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····· ··:::·:~,::~"j::·.:;O:~:; ;~:::2~;·:: , ~::7t' .O;:O:,:::::':: ',::.".
" ,1n fo~a~ 1~O~ Of ~'p~l~ers .ho~· iex1 8tln~._' r 1b080ml!.s. a.dd .IIIRNA , (MarC~s . \.96 9 ~
-'.: ··~;':·:r.i~.O'~~~X d'i ~~6ci~~~on ' i~:o. : .~~~.Un."~,~~ :· b8,~O~~. the·~:~ .~·~~~~~~" O~'" ~~' . :
(App ~t ;~l ~ -~ 19?1). · A'1,though :,~:w : l'e~ei: :O,f .SlQ!n o ,,aCi d ..in~o.r p'llrat1..~n can
./ · :·~ e 'de:~:~ e~rlY i n , g~~~ation, th~re: .!~s ~O~bt ~~ '-to t~e' ' ~ar1Y 1~~t1~~..::' -
.,.::·.::':::2:':::'::..:~::o::::,~:::,=: ·o:·;:o: :::·:::::o:.',:::;..,.
.'. ::::i~::::.:::::~::::::~~::~ij~::~:I:;::~::~"': :::::~:j~~:.~;::';"- '.
:co~Pjrat. f,o.n.'~~~ld., ~e .·'.CYt~1~g1~:a:l~ . de~~8~.~~~ _. _~ ~~t.r~, ,:I n ..:.t b~.-;~Jcle:~
o~, ,~ ith~r. .d r~, : .o r. :~ e i'u.n:t1n.g O~i ll~ ,'3:7 ed.':ti ~,SU ~.& ' . AlthDu,~~ in~eo~1~at,~o.n9 t\~eve b."~ ,,"o...lih.;e-e<111. ; . ;.;; .~on,;".. ~?n ,b; ,biU" ,;,"'1
. .' . . . .
I .

~U-~L~ il.r ' p"ro tei~ '_sy~~he,is in ~t .l~~,t so,,;~ spe d.l!~ . ' ' In' - - ~~a:1iari-
• '. - - ~ ' , _' _ . ' ,~' : • , _ ., " ...- ,1,_ ~ ' ' _ '" • :i. , -
.' l1V.e.~,; ~~Cl~a~,pro,~eim; . ~~e.- .rapi~~~ labe1~e~ .!!! Vi vo . : .on,d inh~~- "
. ~~10~ 'Un'e: /; 1~. ' d~f~'ei fr~~_ ,t hoise ' di8~;ayed' b.Y· :<:.y t.O·P las~c , P·~o-te 1r.o ' ,
(Kueh l ;, '19 61"; 'Ku'e"hl. ',196!n .'~' N ude;~'l1 :o£ HeLS -ce:lls ' ;c: aD. ; 'dectivel~ ·
" '. 1~~~l' :~~O-~~1tis ~(z itt~e~n: '~ &. ~'i~69; · , .th~ " ~~_kini' c~ntsmi~at'lo~ ::
.";;?; ;:.c~::~·t:::"::.:';:::\::t:::::;.:?'~:".:h:;t::::":::( ,
"'1' .~.
" fop ~,;.N::::::;:~f..~L~:;'::.~~;o" (Go;;,,L.:'9'0)<h"'i",'''~O
'.;;:;::;.~:~:?;::O::';,:!r:::~at:;::~:,-::::::;;;:,~:o~;f::.'::" ..
: l Of . i ., ';;" ., ;'''o",fi~; "",",j ,id in~ooi;'"t;;" ;f; ' ;hi C-to;""".
j .: . . 'eil~ ·. ~'i-:~;: ;:~~'~'e~ ' ~.OU,l,;· :B;~~_~ ~ 'in' , t?~ '~~~ie;~~,'~~ ' :; f~V.;: lJ'~ c~?d~ ~ ",
I. :::::,:o:V::';:i.:::;;:'~;~:~;:\::·;,§;;i:::h{:i::·;:"r .
, th~~e ,_ st tidt~s. bot h dry and ge.I:Ilin ating . seeds were us e d . - i il a t tempts ' to " .












" : '. ' , t . . " ,' . ' . . . . . " . _ ' , . ' . . . . .. _ .. " ' , ' . .
in - bac: ~er18 , . methyla&e' . p ~.y a .ee t e -in hO,~ t . r an 81 .pec1 fici t y (Bor.er •.~
,-. "
-u';"$_~~'~ : ;\m~~~~~- O:f t~ ~ll ' a8 ·.~lbo9 c.e .aiura:t"~o_n •. _ia" "" -'.
~ri~~ :1'v~ 'ef;~ J; t_ '~~,; .~ ]~~ -~one-- ~: t·o· . ~~~ _~ t~~y' o~ ~~~~~~~i~:.
..e~IY1~ -.d ~;i~ ·tl"!J o;-.·~~~ ~op~n:~ ; ' . .~' . ,". ,. . . ' . .
.,bL,~::;;-~~~:J~::::'~:.~':,:':.::",;'::':~:::~:::d::~:h~; "
p~l)'",,:'r le'v~l ' ,-( G~'1d ss, !,!.••196'6: : S h.a P:i~~ : "+ 96,'8) ; . ~I!l ' 'f~'<: 't1_0i\}:;f 'T:tlA".·
~e·th.~lati~~ re~et~~~. ·, ' r~~a f.~ Obaeur'~~ut' .i t' ·h~ ~ been ~a t·~bliil~ed . ~h4:t
. ' . '- ' , _ . , ". " . " , _" " ,. ' - . . , . ': , - ,. . ' f •
• ' ..... l_~ ~lj . t:tes l! lI on !!.,!!' ' . ~972 ). : : , Sc,- rea~a r:eh hlls -ce n t ere d ,on t he ..f d a'tion






·' r. .~o~~,e~ ::~~~'e~'~~1.~· :~d: ~1~~, .: 1~7,~)·, , ~!Hb '{ln~,~,~~·~U.~,l : _~:i~~:,:~"~ :~.d'~ .::
, ~ e~n~,mc~~~J,ated .l~y. .,s P,~e~"f1e en2;Ym,ell." , T~e , ee cceeeeee . ~~ . ~UCh',' ll'e t~Y·;4t~d. ~e~l~UeS . , ~~~~re 1.S:V~~.Idi.~~Ue " ~~t .~h;L S " i~ 'i.u .e'J ':'
',' ; ~U8~e8 ~~. ~ , , ~n;i~:~d .~,~~ c,~i.~ai"ro l e ' ~~J ' ~e tb;r~,t~:d :~'r~'t~ln8 ' ".::". :' ,"
- ,~ ~hti,~o ~e e~'rellSis ~t~df' 1n ·m:dif·f.C~~ion 'of ~ r~~ei~ ' I9tru:-~ ~'r~ '
: 'iar8~1~ ': ~~roalM ! ~:o\e: de t~riune~ . ' ;~ , ':iri tere~~~~ ~sP ~~t . ~f · ~~~';~i:~ ' .
" " , ... ..-, . "'., , ,, ' "" , ' ;
~'~thy la{ion '1~" the presumed ' ~ ~ie o.t a .:lde t hal n methyln't i on as '·,bne' ·
!~~z1S~~'~f~~"5ii57~~:~t",
aDd1t 'has ; be~D S'u'8ge~te4 (Ti dwe li '~ i!.'; 19 6 8)< thst lIlethYl ationis. -
's~e~liw . l~~~,i;c,i,.i'n' ~~Dd'~~",~~'ion:~~ ',:~~~~':~ t'ln ' i n .~.~'~'~u~n ' ~Dr
, ~1t~ lli8 :< ."~e, ~·tnYiat~'~ ; :,D(h1.s ~O~E;~ ~o~l~,:s't~b.nfze 'ch'r04~ih ;- '
.,'st';ucture . in pr.epllr4~i~'''fD~ ce l l :dirtfi':iOll" N~~ie'op r~~e.in llIe ~yi8t'fo~ '
· B ~·~ i:d~·~",m~~h~~a:i~..:.:~o cher :,.e~_~Ym~~I; :fD~e.~,~ . ~.~4~'~e~:· ..~i ·i~~c~:i~, i~ -::- ·~ :. - 1~.
l::h~llIllll~.ln ;!!,od if1ellti,o n by glyeosylllt:Lon 'rea e t.t onl' was ' inves t igated.• -; "",\,~
The ' n~:lea,~ ' e~ z;,~~ '~O l; (~~r1b~'~ ~) polyme~~s~' ~~s ri'~~ ~~c_ei~ed ' ~~y .1
.·· ··. ···· ::::::::: ·. ·::;::~r~:h:7~::in~':::::: :~::.::~~:;<:~::.,:::::;· '~b
~~: .f.O\~~e d .:~~ :!':t,~~lllP t~ :~t. O , de~on~~~~,t ,\ ~~ . ~.~~/Y~?l.llgiell:U,y ..in-.
ge~n~tinglJlld,'dry see.d , t~9~UI!S . , -. :__... .
' j"- ;l .:: ,
• : MATER lALS.~. MEflIODS
:; ' :D~ ;~d K~~iI~.atiD,~ ~.~~;,.~'se~"di "(Ai'li~ ~:, ( " e~i~i~.r-.fit<~ :"' ;
84 rl etu} ve re Pri_1:"i~ used in t hes e . tudi e..-. In t he drY lIel!'d ene :
embt1pnl tl ..u1B w:;~}.~ntdn• • r ec0811i z.;;obl!' ep 1cot .)1 . prol:3ll1bial . 'and
.. : ::=:::::: :::::o:;~: :::t:.'::;::d:::·:b:2:':;'::~;:~ :~;L ·..·
S~~tt~·£§~~",~~·~~8









-~ li ' ~
- -
b'y a ,,!Odifi~ilt:on , ot F~~'~~r ; Il a>e'~hO~': (F~~~~~"• .i~'68) ~ '. '·~o~I!' : ~~~~s
'. ~,~r~ ,:$~~don,~d. '·~t::8(:.~n a, CrYP9 ~s,t·.(~~~o:~ . , .:1,ae~'d ' · o~· '~:e~os'cop~ . .
s lides en d d rded fi)r'~lO ,m'inut e s 'i na vacuUlll deaf.cce to'r at ro OD.
~e~~rat~';; :' Oni~n bU~~ ' ,d ~~~~ 'W~ ~I! ·~XCb~·d·. , "£;~'zen in "/I' a~;~~ :~.;
.:::":":;:::'~::·::";:'.:·:~~::;:::.::<;J::-:_~:c:h'::::::::::"'
. ' ' " . " . , ' , . . , .
( d~') ': . and 8Pproxi~ t~~', O. ~ 5' mi, 'of ' ~ u~st r~'c~' ' ~~s: " adde~ to '; ; cli ' s ~icie . :
~e, ~S8ac;" :m1xtu:r~ , ' ~.O~ t~i~~~ ;~ODdi' T~,b:C~ ':10~ ~~~z' ~:~' , Mg(~3~:). 2 : ' ·15~'~..
.. '.:..~C:.~ O: 5~rir,~ ,; .LOr d~; ' :~',;5~ ~sch·' .O.f ~~. t ,TP .~ ~" .t~ti5~,,-:O,r : ~~O~ '. . '
..,/ ,3,H_lITP ( ~/,,' 2\ Ci , .~-1-') l1ul>r,e~c.t~on wa8~i~R,pped ·by.A~':~,i~g .
..,.:::!,:,':<:::~:.~:::::, ::::~;:~::,::.;:~:::::.;~t':;;.~:,~ ': ..
. g r,aph.a wJ r e Pt:,::p " r,~ d by,d :i.PP i~g , s lides J~.und;'ltlied NTn 2 , :i~qU~'d ,e~i:il~~on
(Kod~k) • . After' ;14' d~YS t'h~ ' s 11dJa ': w~re' dev'lil a'ped; and ~t.ai~ ';d :~ith. ' ~~i'd lc .
" .", ' ' :: .: ' " "," , ,'",.'" , ' , ' -':",:':"' ,' ' -'::1" ":'
azu re ,B" t;:ontrols were ca r r i ed, out. with pancrea,t1.c ,J!;.NAae (1 lJlg I'll, . in . . ".
S:d'i~ " ace;t~~e '-' p~ 5 . 0 ' o r: ' t~~'/ p~ ' 7 , '5"b~l~';~,II ) , ~J 'p'a~cr~~ ~'1e :~~~i' : ( l '~g '
"~l~~ ' \~n' ~?d;~i'"c~~,,,t~: , ~H ~' _; . ~. ~j~i~~.. ~~~h · ~~ ~~g~q~~'>:'; ~ . ' . .
T~.i<\v"'~t'igat": ~ '~'RNA " sY'n t he's 'ii>. 'seeds "'ere .hyd ':~te ll, for
I ,' ,' > ,/ ,,' '" , " ".{ b) .C~,e C~Pl~~~ :~"c~e.o ~ide :~t~~l":"3.u.~e~.',~fJr- f~.ClZ,en .8e:~_~i.O~ ~.~c~p~ . i
. . " cold.nuc:1eo t ldes frOln.o .2S":')mMand H- UTP from lOO-lOOOue! ml - Ye r e '
tried . , ~h;~e, .~epar~:~e ·. e~'~~~~i~e~t'l' u ~i'n~: ' pi:~~'r ell~~';~iy · ~'i:~~~r , , ·~ on:.
'c e'~t r ll ~ i~~'1l ~f '~r ~'~uraorB _: ' . In ·ea~h e"xp~.r~e~t' "ii' batch' ~£ . s~,rs' v~~
'.,, :;:::1::;:;:':::::::::::::~:~;';:~:::~:~~:~~:::::::::::::~:~:::f:::" , ',' '
por t ion of th e se ed cost. tQ, elimi nate tb epr oblem' of ' s eed .cce t nucleo t :j.de
.: ·i~P~ tin~~b~~~tY..,. .RY~~~·t"i~~- :~&:-~ ';"n :7,"~2 pie.~~8 ~f . No. ' 2 ' fiJ.t'~ i: ' ~p~per , :in
" ,pe n ' ! : <l i ~ ?_e.e ,· ~lth ,1.;5 , ~1'_ ofpi-e~u:rBO~".- ,--Ii'g~rniinati?_n t~B ~_ · .r~ea.l:ed -, 9,5%
,'::~: r;i 't he se~d '9t~Ck ~i~bl ~ . " " In 81~ . ~xpe~i~eht8 "'ii lea~t'lO~eed8 " we;e" "

,- -: i -: - .' -;:-: - , > -" I : ; ' : -' -C~:;
." . ;· . ~ :lon bulb• .were e:.:pcllu'd -fof v ary1e , pe r$0d8 to _lO~C:L · ",l
-_-- ~::h=::l:;;:~~:;" ~:l:-:;~::=:~~f':::';l::l:::·f:p.:~~ -
-::l~:~::h:: ::::;,: ' ::::; ;:~:::':;,:') :::'I::i:::~;':O,~;:::;",w::::t'-,
.\ ';..r~- h~~~oly_~e~ i~ "m:aci; . B·.ta~nca d~i '~ 'l UB81i~ d ' .·n ~ ~.o.t:~~n&" toth~' . Fe~l~
p r,~i:~d'u';~ -· ( J~n.en ; . r9~:Z): ~';'e ~ aliPJi ." ';'.~'re .re.lIlo';~d ~ f t~r . i;e~;1~ 8 i~·
: . liq~id ul_tr~ge~. ~ .'·th~ .il deB ,<t:\; .1ed,::an4 >~~to r"diolrl'Ph~~: ' Sl l des','wen "
-_. t::·~::\:~::!.:::~:;:: · iZ::::;:.t"~::::::~:ft:';::~:~.
: ~~~t~2~Gt~1~~~t~~
.·.1tOt1~_ f ~gure. . . . '. ~
. -. , ~ ...
. . . ~ ' ;...-;
' .. '
'. c·.··:
:\ :" . .: "~~.hQt ,~~d.' for . _d~o~~:tr,~710_~ .O~ : ~N.~ ~~.t~.l:~;ae . ?;C .~ 1:1? ,~·~ · : .
..' . f~ozen 8~ c t~on. _o~ , ge~n~ t.ed8eed ra~ 1. c~u!.r.a.dllll 11~ : to t h ll t ,uac d ~or
", :
.: ..J<:..,
( 'H 8 ; ' )' · O . ,;~ :::::a: :?:·c~:<a~i, ':o:::i·~:_;:oMf:;~zr-·: '.
, ' : =:'~u::;::~:'::\:~~:;n,7:.:~,'~,::2:::2';::-:,:~,~- .
.s~~~·d · ·~f : i~U~-:' , 's~p ar~~e: 'e?n~' ~nt~ ,~:er: ::~~~f 6'~d :1J;-tLth~':_ ~~~1'~. "_' ... ',:":: -.
·in l:·Ub:~.i Ol1· ~~~~~ ..m.1nU8 e'B'~, ,'O(.t he. :d~QxYP~5·~eD8i~~:~ r:~~~h/,· .:$~~d.m ", ",
·•.::~~;~:;;;:f':~S~~: ::'~:" · ·"..,
pud', .,,<r,~ ,",po,,,'o n, , ''''d., 8" ' ''0' '''m~~~~~~~~.~;
.. ~~,art ,':~~8 aU'~ ~: , w.e ~e _ t.~~:~ted. ;~_1.th , m_~e~'_ ,< l~~ll ~ .,ml/:,': e~ zy~~ . :.5.mH~g~o4"
SOmH..Tris7Cl pH. 7 ~4.) , or "RNASe ' ( ioo~& ml -:1 e~:o:yme , Tri$~ Cl pH 7.lo),",,,,f t e rJ:, _· -~~~-~.af~~.n : ~~~,l~t~~~.t1Y~ 1~;. -~~ks~,_ ~~1 · :1~t~~d.e,~ fn·: th.e :: .In.c:b8 ~:1.~.ri ·: ~~~t.~~:~~.: ..
:. . I~~t.e~ t~. ' w_.e~e,. ',cad.~ :: t o'. , 1I ct~.vat~. "t:~:'.temP latC .Wit~\4~.1ng ,:co.nc~~,tr.a ti.on.."
./ ~.f · ~a') . ~~~:~I' ~~. '(b! _~n.~re~8,a . ~~~iri~- . ,W~~h , '!!~0s.~n~~~" , ~~ _B.Ul~rd~~
: ' ~eagentS;, N,..ethYl male i ud de '( NEM) (1JnM).'. a nd p-:-chlol'oPle rl:llribento at e' (pOlll) .
• 'I' '~tU:~R~t;;i::n:"::!:;:\::" ::~~;~,~ .'~"~rit••. , .~'t'. la'.';'"'.'
* ' :Llq.~~~ '~~~~oge~::: ( N/ ~ql 1. a;' ai , il?~ '. 8.~c..and.-a~l~d: ~~~~.~~: d1~ ,i.~~e:· 5~02'):. ' ·:ae.i1: S . .
a t ,, :,5("'&~C~. ' F~_~ t h!l '- 20QC· . tClll~,e l'~t:u:re a . l' e~ ri~e~a·tor: wa·s: ' u ~~d . .
. . . ' , " " - . . - , . \ . '
"
"i':.,)~:~ '.. ..-:.,:.:":~(! :,: ~ :~·,.~.;: ·'r':·:~ ''- .~: ' : " ~ " '..::·.::,:?N ': ,f,.:.·:i.;';::·:,H::,~;P~;:~i\'; ~~'£;::; ·) <.'./C:~~~ ~~:0:::~:~:·:~·' ~·>~· .: ;j

5?:.._ ~.CA<9:5:t e,~h.a.~~l :ati d e:,thy~· "e,the_~ .... , : , . '. ' , . " : : ,' ; ' : . , "
in ' 50 4 : ethauo.l , spread .cn -mi cr oGcop <!.91tdm; with ::I .r ee eecr _{lipette,
, ~:~1'ed' 'an~ ·~.~·~;'.r~,dlo~n~~s' "~~re : ~~~~, B~d Of.6'~..i~>:~_~6i>. ,,:;'::: ~: :~ , :.. ;' ,',"'"
. . l: n:~<m.t .exper1~~ .ts cY,c'lohexi1ll1 ,de wa~ :-a,?d~d to i nhib1;t. .prot e1n
~Y~'theSiS ' (t'r a:ny~e;:!l' o~curr lli.g:--~n tb'e, tis'sue ,~ e cti~n"$ ~n ; th~ 'as8 ay •.
. , " . /~ ". . ' , -: :,' ' ~' ; .... ' .,":., '" ,' . ' ", - ', ' , '
Pr "'l1,Dd-n.a;:y inv~~ti8adon9 ' demO~Btrated" th~ ,e f fi cien cy, .bi
....;:;~:~::7:{ ~i:'S:70;;::;::E:~:~::::::~:;::!:,::l:r:. ...
.: ~b~ ·.~~i;B~·;l ' (PH" ;,3) f~~<l 'b~U~ ," ; ' i~' ;~t~~adiOgr~~~~ e~o~~~ !or' ~' "
•• - •• , • • , ' T '"
:::·:::k:::t.:::::,'~:::::c.~:::. :,L:::~~;a:~:::'~ ~:\::~:h:':::~':'~~~: .
...::::d',:1:.:::::'.:;p;:::::,,:: ~::~:::,:::: ::.;~g.,t::;;::..-:
ge c't i onll' ;" 'The Bulf1).ydryl inhib'1tors NEM' and' pool were, UBed at ' 2dl con.-
~~~~~:t~on :" • • ~n - -~t'te~~ "t o ' ;:aet.i·vs'i:: " t ~'~' templa~ " " b~ :~he ,~ry B~~d'-; · . . ,"
::::"::;'::":':::::::0::: ::,::,::i:,:::::: :::;u::;~~:·:: \:::::,,? .
mixtu~e ~ ~t te Plp ~s, .t'o'·Ptmlle.abi~~ ~'~ · snial,l ' 9 ~:i c e9: ' of , tiS S U~ ; ':'± th , .t o-iu~~ ,
'..(~o~~S J~d ' J·ch~r'd~m:.tJ.;~~L'ih~t~lld·' of " fr~~ z" ~ecti9ni;g . : ";~;;e ' ~;~~d ....
; ,' ~~t' " ~b'~n:d~~'~: ·~~:c~u~ e'i/~n~~f~ ~.c~e.n.t " .~,c' ,~'i.~ l t~ :: ' " :', ,I,' :,'._: ,
PreliJrlnary exp,efiment:~ "i n di ca t e d ' a 'l a ck of :!!!.'~ ,thymidineor
;f.:
. ~.
. j. fO~~ D~A,: (11~;~ .: 1 9~9ll)'~n'd -'~;Oiel:.-·(.~lJ~~ : ·~i97 ~). '~~~h~~ l~, ' ~D" "'_'
'. geraf:ri.i.~l~i· Al.,11u:i ~;' . " To. ~8t.bl.i:'-h· c he" i ll ~ t :i... ~ t~ . of PT'~ ~I!.iD.
....,~,d: ~~ ..rr:». ~1~~ ~~ j.~.s ~Ol tc~. .o:~ ,~~~~\ '~I!e~~ ~I!~ .h:~ t' ~tl! d_ '. f .
and aC ,varyb>g .t b ea ,.' p o n t on , · o.C.,Ch e ~eed coa t was J;'e~ved e~.os ~ng .
. c:he'e.;b;'o, ' ~d-- ~ t ther .2~~'Ci 3H 7i~u~i~~'; ~'t ~-::r~~~i~~: v~s ' ~d~ed' ~c~ ; ..~: <' : .:.
:"::.' ~'~£,ce~n 8y-p.~hul .. '~o d ~JH_ i;'hY'~~ine fOT D~i:';';'th:eda ':·. - . . ,
. \ ' '' . ';. , : " ,, ' . ." ' " ..'.' . ,
v e,t'e ~i,e~~red an d au.cO~~diog(.Jphe~. _,~ ,
· ;tj~f0§?3f::f.~~~2~1:
" I Ii al l II'IA ~ol).lDlli.s.e eXp~~b ~riC ': ,...ly1I.1~·tUt'~,1 , ;":i. th ~dd~d '-
3H-TI'P~HI! '~ O~~d fror.e.: i t -20o~ until \Ille~ ~usg.lJ.Y r-e veeks } . .
: ·1 ;· . I .. ,
; !- .
.1. " . .i,
" ';" <'C,';;"" ,_.,' .'" :.0. ;'~~':W.>.l ': '>~':....:... ~ ~.
.. · :~;::·:.:::~::::::f::: ;:::~; (:':::;:'::Z.:::':~:·:;. :1,·~ . · .
. d An', .5 011_~. ..1I-T?' ( •••• ZOCi 1II.'t' ,) . ~~.~( Cll3cr.o} 2 .- 1~ KC} ,.O. ;~~.d~ .:· ~
1 ea : p~r~,ie~ ,~.~~~c~~~a.~ lXi ~. ·~.o lym~ ~as e}~,l,g~~ ) ; · " tt,~,~.~e~ . we',e' 'f r p,t l!.n r,
.t h ~, cryoe te t 11':, appro.xi-lIlll t ~ly .. ~O C', , L~li t ~ ad of wH h C92 ~ 's~c tion ;" · :' ..
' W" :h:O;~:::~::·:';:"::':;b :::'.:=:,~:~:~t:::b:{:" ::.::::':'~~' ,.,;

. .~ I ' F~O" O ""iOO' ~( f,;m "~" .;d::;~'"liol" .
( 1,~5;-3.0~). . ,a~ d :erdO~PCrnt , :e~e , ~:ncu~~ted ,:£0 1':~ Vl t t~ :~~o
" ~cld ~n~o_r_~,orll~~'o~: , .' ~~ a SS,R,Y ~ix.tu~e con t ? ne d.5 0mK:Tt b - Cl : ··
'-'.'~ p i<~. o~..~~~~i ~l~~:, o~ ~ : ~ri~,i·~"t.-~~~no., ,ac~~ ·ilit~r.~ ,~nta;~,i~g<
th~" labe1 .i:e'd: a.~id'9.: · a: lnni~e • .ncg'l rti J'',.c ;. 3Sparcle: 'abldl : glu.r~i:c
.:. - :,~ ~ ld·. ·,'gii cine•.- h~~~ld'~rie~:r,~XYP~Oli~e< i9 ~le~Ci~~ . , ·~~~c~~~ ; . · .'.
· ~t~2:~¥~~~~~ E£~:
vit~' ..t.h? ·t~~~·,~S~~Y-_' ~xtUi-~ : ;~i~Pt ;~'r~_ " ~~'n ~'~~l l': ' t:eac t.10n~ " ~-Dn-'
.. tai.~~d '~n an~l~~o,~~ ;.~~tur~"I(o ;,~S~\~f._ ~~a.~~l1e~:..:amin~ , a.:l.~'_ .,"~e ~
.. eff,e.ct of POIYU.~l:dY lic;aCld · (pol! -U) ' o~ - . ,_Phan?,la: i~nlne lnCQ~po~,~tiQl1 .
1n '_~~bryo s:e;'i~i~s," WaB :-~~~'t~4·.- ·: 2511(;1~~1~-~· of , 3H~p~enyi~i:'::inine : ' -.:
(·~.~·a:t~ ~ _4h":~:f~-~ ~,~.8 : 'i~b~~~:.~~~ed ··t~: : ,~.~i~ :- ;.~~<~i:~·U~~ a~d', t~s' ~,~~/ .
. we r e l ncubs t ed with o;r without l OOllg of pol y-V. .
;" . ' ,.' "," .", ' " . '. ...., -'"~ " '. . .:'.- ..,. " ."-:. _.~ ' . "" . - :;.
-.Fro.:en s ec,tiona (rQIII g"e~na~e.d ..~~e,d. r&dicl~B ( 1 : 5-:-_3;~) '
....•...~J.~:::,;~::':d41 . ;::;:·:o: ~':~;'~::;:i: ::j;,:~~:,(:c~:2;: .:
H"'_l~uCine (~2 ;7Cl' _ ,IIIH) : ' ..~ontr,o"" rea~~ion8::CO?taine~ __ 1I " cQlllbi~t ion of
{?ou'g ~~.~ e~~~ '~~ ' c~~o~,a,mph~~ l'~{~ ': 'C~ ~~~he~l_~~ .~ :, '~n;d..'~ ,~r o.m~·;it: ;'; " ."
, All ~e ac ti~':!!1 were _at~pped with ' a~e ~ic aCid'! # , ~ tha~o ], after ';
' ~~;CUb {~i~'g' ~ ~'r\ I;~~~~ '~~· - ~60c : . ':~~~~~~!! ,~w~r~ , ri~~ed Wit~ 5%:'T~·. ,and ,
,;.a~~~jl~r~'Ph~..'eJ'~8~'~' _ f ~~ \'~ : - ~;Y ll . ·

· · S1~fi~~~~S~~J~FIr?···
. ' ,.' " ~ . . .. . , ' . .•.":,. . . -. ..'. ...,£ ,. :.. . ." . ", .' , -' .
vcre tr~5e~, ' whJi ~~the!..-DNAa e~<~ 2~.~ \lg .:~l:; , e~..zr~ ~ . ,.O '~~ "~.~,(~JC?:O).? in,. ' .: : .:
. dist ~ l:l~d wllte~ '{pH 5.5 adj~sted} ' ~r RNAge (200jJ~ ,~Cl ~~ty~ i~ , 'dis-dlled' -:
,' , . ', ; : : .~ .: " • •, , " ,': " -I : ,' - "_"" : " , "" < " _ ," <>. : <:,: . ..- .:,:.. ~,_~.
wat;!!r-'(p H 5.5") for _ 2 ~ 5 hour s .: .r n sp me experiment6 tryps ,1n ( 40Jlg ml. - )
see ds ..: ho"',:,senized m.z ;;'l-.of t !l'e ' as ~~y mil:tu~e:. :.and i1.1CUba.t\? d fo~' 10 .. . 1.:"_:'"
~i~~t~~ '~ t 27"C.' ·~~·c r~act1on ..as s t o;~e·d ~~~h· '5;; ' to l d · TeA'a n d '.·th ~ ' p~~~
.i::~:;~'::~~:;:O:~:::;':::4:::::::::;:N:~1w::~:::::;~~:~~~O:::p;:,::'
~611~t~g w~r~- a dd ed; - ' O ~ ~ mi - i~O'~ ~Cl; .0.4' ~1 iq'~~ T~i9",C i (PH"" i:;i';'
.. .;::E:~::::;:?~::::~:::':;~~::~::·:::::::.:~:::::~E:~::00",..1i.
ee..t' {S ul~WSk1 ~nd LaS~mi8 1<1 . 1971) Upon add1t10~ 'o f 'P l;r ifled I Ilhoapho-
~.- 7\ \
' . ~d~~ a Se t he aSSjlli:lct ure. :aSj1.nCuba ted f~r 1- h our at 21" C. " lDg of
pr on as e wer e t hen a ded and th e. lltlx t ure further i nc.ubated fo r 30 IIlinute~
lit 27°C. 2011 of eJI~Ol was ' t hen a dded lind ,t he solution stored at -:I.O"C.
, .
Aliquots of t he solut i n were a pp lted ee " h in laye r celluloae
et.hylene lmit\e (PEr) p b " a (pte-waahed in 0 . 9 H a c eti e a d ", a .a, ,m" HI, ·
, , \ . I
' 1M acetic a dd to t h e Ori \ in followed by 0i 9 H acetIc acld
Ra dioch roma tograrns vere aCI~edwi t h a Packard
, r . (
- - . . _ . . . ,_ . __. _. . I .
. .\ :y" '. :.;<
.::::::,::•.,:::.O::O:n::;:"h::::::::T:::':O :)h:~:n:~ :::::lh;;:YO;~:::01 ·< ·· .
. .c~l1B "et~··iab~\lled., (~al~e":"f ~O%·t!,~~ _r,~~.Ch~d .b.: ~2 _1j~U~S' _ '_ :,r i. · t~ .'
.. 'e n d os pe l"Tll a l l periods . of . I n,cu pa t),o n" d isplaye d _,cella ' wi t h , bo t h nuc1eo-
. p'l'asin~~' '~nd n;' c i 201sr ' ;C ~ 1~it; : lFi~ ;"~e, '~A-D ) . : '~th'- ' ~ude~~ i< r ;nco rp:r·~~.ion
bei·~g ,C~~~'cte!~ 8.t l c~i·lY ~~:~ t,i '1C~. ' -· . it"'i ~ , n~<-k~own: ,t o "ha~ .•,"~ ~ c~~· ~l~~~.e.~~ .
br . fu~ed n ucl,:,ol ar ",us::le s '81v~the:false . '!ippe ,u :anc i!:"of ,heavy , nu c'leo~l'lllmi'c_ ,"
~:"b~Uing . ":' :NO dc!S~~'~~~ , nrl ';;;br:. l ~~e~~~~s ,wa-sf d~.~~pt~,d-·. 1n , ~mb~rY~';~.c: .~ i IH;~e · ·
\mtti. aft.er _ ?h·o~rs'. hyd:r a ti~~ ; I n ,.th1~. pede>? act.iv~~y _ wa~. distrl~.~.t ",d: ,:,~e~
.' ~_he -tnim.~ ti~ (Fig~ r,e :, 3~ ,. :~.1;P~.:~~~ng. ,;I, ~,a~.of 'l h~~r. ' :,b,~! ~_r~ :~ ~. s ~;.1 ~.1. ~t:i:n . " /'1'
e:ve~ , ~f t~r 1 hOU: ~'- h.ow.,.....~, " lab ,:, lHng , ,"X t~nd "d: _ thro~ghol.l t _th~ '-oIhole _elllb~yonic.
a :<18. ' '' ~e "XlI<;t t ime : oj .'initia·t ion '. of: ~Ud ~Olar D.~tiv~t'y :, 'n '~he ~mb~YO ha·~ ·
. " ,. :'. ' - - ,-" , ' . ',, ' " ,', 1'- . '.. . , , , -';, ~_ .. "
n o t . b,;el). ·det.<!rminll'? bot sampl,es. of fr?ze~ se c t i ons f-r"",_seeds 'hydr a t _ed' (or
'24.a~~- '~ '~OUt8 -di~~laY l,~ten~.. "~u~le"ia; - i~~o'Y:p'~~a~i"n . : . Oni y ' i~" -.
· .. ··: >90::··· .'.' >90'
", >90 '· · '
>'90 ,- .
. 81 .:!:. .o -.9
89. ± 1.1 ,. .~ . 90 · ~,· 1. 2- ·
···· 17 :!:. 1.9 · ·r: .'
. 51'~" ·3 .0
1.00,
2 ; 00;





" 0 , 50 .




. .. . .,
' '' . '.~'. ","
. ·.1. 00
1- ' , / . 4'1
.. ' ' ..':
0.•00 .. ,. ' . :. . ' 0 .25 -..




~'~~&Oa~ t~ ";' bcub~t,ion ti~ . Tot,.i h~dr.t1pn ..... .'. : ' ~ c'~liA ' bb"ll~d '
. (br) ' ..:(~r) . (hr) ';' En d l!"Jpe rw E-..:b~~ ~d 'Cot y l e dOn '
r.·•.·.·• ,I "i'f '
-.-';
..:.,- .
. - F1~UU v..-. In Vi t ro l -qeorpora t i on' f rc. 3R-uTP. i~ to Unhydr " t ed _Onio~ ',
.-.~ -. -.-. : ' -' . . -. . . :- -..
. . S~~" ~nd~8pe", .rte\~: :5 ~r _ Enzyme ~nc;:ub. t1on ;
Aut~rad ioKrap"9 d i~playilig _ tYpic Dl -_~llttern. of., ·t ':'corp ora- : .:',,:,
t~~~ fr.~lIt : ~ ,,~U;p ~jto"~'nd~~-p~~ 8~C t1.0nB ~ ; 'No t ~' : ~he'-
::::e:;:i::,~ " 1::::1.::\::-'::t:~~i~~::l':-:::~::::~: )~-::bab l'Y .
. .-._~.~e ~:r.ro~rd ~ ·..Th~ ' ~8.S~~ . :.1Jt tur-e·~?nteined , 0 .'25 ·.~ 1..-cit .~·, 0 5













: ; Al\ ~~ ~~'d ~O'~r:lI P'" ~'~fli>iaj,i~g ' -t~1ca'i- p:t'teTTlJ"~~: 1~COr~;'~a­
' . "tion (ro.;- · 1H~TP.·:~ f·t er 2'hf; hy~~ati~~ " Note " th~ .~.~ .
. " . :", ,. ... : : ~ . . . .. ' . .
t1~l1 iu' ity .to·: 8~o.~~er hY<!:,r,a t l on ·,p er .1.?dlt' w~th b,o t~
..~p.e,e! f 1e , ,~~el eo,1 1lr_ (~~~Ow~) - ,!I nd . g:e~eI.i. ·~uc:lea.r ..~abtl.i~ni ..·.
Ndte ;"d hlodg~ nucleus- ( t~PPletuj.) l ' n~'eiear d i sp i llc e - ' ·
-, ~ 'M.:i:~:: " :~::·;~:::;h;:::':::::'::,~:.'::':::;'
a" £or ,fJguTt 2.1. ': x 700.
" . -i/.-: . .
F1~;; ':>~ v~J~ I~;";~'~~;" ;" ;"" ~: ;;;O;"'~'SU'"
f:ndoll~e", '. ,! -ter . a.hn HYc1 'r.tl~: . :
. :: ' ..










p'o'~ tf,~~' ~{ ~~~, ' ~ ~e~ : ~~~t :did: '~.~t 't~re~~: ',~he ' rate ,.of,. ~~~ orp o~a,t~on ..
but p~rmi tted ~n e ar l i er detect~on of ac tivity . ,In i nt act, s eeds , .
/ ':' , :' '.,' -.'" ', .- ',, ' :: '. ': . . : ', " , " .:-. .
act~vity i9 not det~c t.,e~' !ln U 1 the ' ra~ic1e: has .b roke, the nucle.o-:
~~+~~?\~ .~~~d ." ~~'~\ ~~~~~a :, ,~ '~,9.~~ ~) ;u.ta~: ' ~~~~$ ' , .~~U~~~d :. '.
· for ,__ p.eriodf :t o' .20-~ours ,i n t h,e cO>lIlple te . nucle~tide ,lledia • .of .v l!-rying ,.
· ; .'.. .' . . .. . " . ;' r- , ... ", .. , c, ' •
· concent; ra ti ,,?,~.•an~, ,~ ~cifi.e .a c ~ lv~fle9 1 : did, "" ~n c,orpoe:a,te , ~n~
prec ur6 ors l• ·
S;;:;i:fa~;;ii;;':~P2:t~t;··
:':o1::':::;(~:,:::::::~: ::::'<;j::';~::;< .;::..::::::;'::':h:'. "
· ~e11s d'1'IlPl ai e d ~\1beo~~~ a~/~,~~le~p.1a9:U·~ RN~ ;~1~e~a97 a,c~iv~.~y
(Fig'-!r ~ ,5)' : ' "In,~~e ce:tJ.8 ~.'~h~ , nu;i~Oli . · ~ ;e Pt~ ft;'ie~ti~l1Y 'l~be iied
::':o: :::::'!.:;:::'..::".::::;::::.::':::j:::.::·:h~h:,::o::,::'1::'.
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H- Ilfi di ne ., :.
.}U"1JTP .' . ....
:%See'd~ ~e~~ht'ln~ ae t ; '(1ty'"i n ~TYO
. - and e~d 0i!' pen ftt-_hr ) .
















"; 8y,nth~sh 'heg1 n,j . -Rej lla n ' 'snd,Bu'c:howl c;' (l97 i ) . demons trated
. I .. - . _, " ,: " '_ : ' , " .. - . . . ,_" , ..,,: , " . .. . ' . ' : : '; _ '",,' , : , ', . •
': . .-~llP .id '~ y~t:,e!l h " ~ f.'· -~~ _i~ . ;~hol" Whl!&.~_ ,,1l .~.~~,,:.IlS. ,?PPO,8 ed "t o" t h7 exc1se:~ ", ,"
embryo~ " lIsed by Chen et -a l. , .(19 f,8 , "1971 ) .. i n earlier s~\ldles , -He su.gge~t~~
ti,at , ~h ill . _W~ 9 ~~~bub;d: .tt; 'd~ e, ~b'B~'n ce ~'f ' endo ,j~:~m ~ ' a~'i';~l'_one , -l, ay~r: .:
· f~~5:F:$';::~: S·:2:;';~:;fS:£~
"";,, 0' "".,~" .,g~,!tt~"",''''ly~'A '~"<h"" ,.,0;,,;8X.~Pl'Wb~.at se~'~s ~ay. i~i.t1allJ be . ·~~·9 t,.~ 1 l; :~e~. ".".. :~.~~~e,_.i:~sS~~·' , ~~.~ h ,II, ' .~~.s .: ",, :
, ( t,~~ot" .~m~ .ryo. ,8 c t~vLtY c~~~ncei " . ~_t.~.a . ~.~ ~ . k.\~. ~f " , ~~~:~nzymefi r~po~~~.'~ '





~'~d - , ·Ea"'tW~~d. : 19( 6) ' and ' it "h"as 'biJ-en 'shown ~ha t' : thi!:~~~t1Pl/ MA:·Po:i.i~
D1c~~sei. , '~i. r~t- live'~ nuc~'i - i8~1;~ ~d"in hig~ ' ~;:;d ,{ow: S~lt Con~~~~i·a t .1;'nEi r .
str~.Y: ,t:lf ·~8?~1~~ t.~n~.c.~ ~~ :. (.D.~_lt~~~•. _ 19"?O)- '.:SUg'g~·st.~:t,~~_t ear Ly -.~;"'• •.?ntbe,~lz·ed · , .\
i n t he , Chr.om~tin; moves t ~ the _ nucleolu;~ a:t.la~~,~ st.8g~B o~". gr owth.j . The .' . _' , " .
.' . I ;:::~::O;n::~:ni:::::::gn::;::::: . :::::':::::::,:::;a a:~
~ ~:::t;~~~Sf:~;~:~"~2~f~S.Y&;iE~.
ribosolIlll~ gene,~~ .w.hea t ~,mbryoB, : l1relo7ated ' entir~.ly withi n. :"
,':.the, Chr~mOS~:~~ l DNA,: : ~~he~ ~~-f:oa:~?~~.· .-l,~Oa) · a ~d: , ·nu?i~Jta(~~t~~l.~.~~a- ~.~~e·
be,en r.e"por t .ed f n ,pumpk)n . jbarlry · (MatB.«ia~ S:f.egc).(19p8) and whe at root"
. ".' , " ', . ' . ' / .',,' ' ".' ' . " , ' . . ' , ~ . ",' . ' .' ,- ' '" ," .. ,: "
,~1lot ta. ;~. ~, .1 9?5~ . /,~ :: l,a~., b~~~ ShoWnI (8inc~ ..tlf e preeent W~~~"~~' on~.{):
.t iss ues .w;a ,s .co,lII?ler ed> !by c;.ytological . hyb r i di z ati IHl,!!! ' situ that · . H- rR."l,A
. . ) 1 " .
'e~~p,t1o~ ~~ · ·i: he· · ...hea t e llbr yo ~~:,~e ~,~ P ~'~~S~d b'~' , S - r eguia,t ~ ry·. ',' .
:::::::}'l::~:::::::: . ::':2:::0:h::Ai::p::::::,:,:::;"::=-S
on~y WI1~1\ ~_: eOf;C ~Or{,) '(p" [',?bably H mi t i 'ns '"in ' dr x...emb):'yos) issvs Uab le ' '
•· . :~t~:~~::~~::::d:~:~::E':: ' ;::~~:~~;I:::i:;o::::j~:: ' ;::~"::"'1 ,
'-' tr,a:~CdP ~i~~al:'~.1,~.~.S.~ ,:':: . : ~n bot~...~~ion '~~~~}n~, ~b~~ ~_ :~ ~'s ~ ~s~ : ~.u.e~ ·:in~ym.e~
. 'ss ~NA po l>:lDeras~I" DN~ ~dHy~ns ,' enzymes " (, ' unwindaa~s ' ) . "al'~O<l9 .fac~ors
an d', ho ci;~ rie s. n ~~ded ' fo·t : 't r~~e<:ri;t 'i~~ · ~'ppe~r,: to ' b e ,p r~,'f or;'ed " : ' '~rco\lL:' : .
. f~~,~.t'i:il.~· f:r~'m, ' ~~dO~~ r~o ~ ','1:".11,8 ' ~ rc .~ ~b·~~l ~ h.~d _~V~~i.I!U~le<l l~ , (~V~ il ~.i ,"
et -al.. 1 9 73 ) -. t:he o n l on seed demonstb'l te 'l - n ucleola~ Ilc.t tvi t y "ln endo'~
' --:-' :~"'- -";', ' , " .. -'. : , : -. " . . ; - '. ' - . ' " '," , . '
s pern .frOlll t he beginning. of germ inatio.n a nd nu c l eolar act :!.vity in .cbe
~~b.ryO, . ~,~t_~:~ _.s n .in i t!:~~ _ l~.g : ~ f. 's'-.f~! ·h~~rS ; _ ..~hl:h -is ch~ra~ teFi,.z ~ ~ - . ~~ ,
- p r e do mi qa n t l y c~romatinIabelHng . ' "A :t ,'lp i d a~t i~ation'';£ ;nd.o~perm
n~~l~oU :.i~ th ·: ~u~~e~~ e.~ : . :~ ,,~."10P~~t of the cnz.;mat-i c "~ach-~~~r;. fo~
.:;:::O:::; ::dP:::::: ,;~:;e;::: ::,:;i:::d:;~';y:::::"::;:::m"~:t~ l
smei:.an~ . : i 97,OJ. , Sh.owi,n ~ ri~,.~d " growth ,~ _o.t , M&h ,lIt Qt e i.? p r~ d':'~J:i_O~ ,
JI)~'y. .II ~·t ive ·eel1 61 nl.cleo iar .l a bll l i:i n g ~re,ced~s . t h~t.- of
• . . ., ." .' . •" L• ..--.;.... • ! '.' ..: '.,.'" . .; .- ':, ', '. ' -.
j'- ..' ' 1~~.~.~Pla l". O~ :"the :re~inder,Of th~ ..nucl~U; :', ,<:~ . ,,':'
~;::- , . " . It h8s , b~en s~gge8ud .\Chen · ~· &; . 1971) " t ha t ·e arlY':'ti~.n s-
;.:
fimbry on i c 'eef l s, ,.the.g~;)nU1;ir , cOmi;o~~rit, i s' po~rlY, de~~ned':',o ;. ,"1ac1~1ng :and'
vae~ 'lation\s ' ~~t ap,parent ,"CFi gur e ..6) . " the bui'k ' of. '~ h~ nuc1~olus ' i~
' ~~~e , ,,,; of ~'i~i-il;~r :ma'l:e ~ ~ l1 i , ~~~a :den~'~' ;h ~n ~. ll'urrO~~d ing: '''~c1e~: r
Chr~'at~I\' , ' The ~u~i:~l~r ~r'~ai'liz;'ing regi~n ' (~~~~ pas 'sea ' thi~~~h 'the .
~~;:i::: ::i::';:b:::'::::::~;::':":';:;~~;'::::;':':::::'1:;;:;C 6) •
. de'n~~', fii.,j:lllar. mat~i~' in .ti~~, ~ucle~lat 'ehronia:t ~n ; th;' .den ee r ' ~';e~{~ieh ',
" , " - , , " , " , . ,
~~IlClllb"'r~' the filame:nto~" ·cbr o",a.t 1n lire 8~edme~' :l rrJ;,~ea·. "i n ,,~'"o t: der"i:y
.· :: ':::"':~~::t::,. ::.'::,:::\;'.::',::::l:~~: ::'br::;:::·i:::'::;:Ol~ "d .
(F~,re ,7A)., . ,H ~ re t he 'nucleolirlllateri,Bl . f~e<lllently ' ap,pearQ ' as .t":~ ~em :l,- , :
,
' . , ' .-.' .' .
.: ': ' . .' I~ .' Alii~~" ,the ' interphase '~ ~(;'~eo l u s' .Iluiy .be, :d~a crJ.b7~ .'.
·' (·(h oui n.. l:d'. l~'~~I&oUi~aJ:d and Lebl()nd • . 19·~ 6 ;· - ch:o~{n4~d ': i; 7a) ' ~$'. ::
co~si~ ~in~ 'of '~~~r , ~o~~ne~ts ':tnte~~ng~~d ' ~j;~ :"n'o ' ~'e f i~i ~e' ,skgr~~~tion
1.~ ~~Cl,~O~~~ " '~h ~'.:ma;ti~~d~n~,e c~~~-act.fibri"li:a~,, ·p~·"~ct:es . ? ." .f ib~~ il~~
"~6mpo'!'le~t ' s ur r oundi ng "t he nuc i.~o'i8"r , c'hr~atin" ' :3. ".'· ,g ranula~: comp~n~~~
~d'~: '~ll e"~o l~'r " , ~~ ~~a'~ "~'~~ing ' a ' "li~ht~~ , 'i i b·r~ lia I: .m~tr1~ •. . In , ~ry









'1911>'..,iJ.th i1._c,;ir r cla ti-'oo - b e twae~ ' ~ueieoiar vacuolatlo'n a'rid' I ncoi'':'
~~ r~r'i ~'- oi:'~,~ p~ecu~~o~~ in ~~'~h Ph~t , ·Ooh~;'·t~.i_i69 :)' -an~ "
~ animal: ~ ZY~:I ~:a . 1'96~) "'riB~·~e . , ~~ _a ci:~ ric~,i'.;tu~l· , ~ ~, .v a_t~o :i ation • .
) .h~ev'e ;.- '~~r io;"_ ' (i9io~ - 'dem,oll~t~~~ed , '~~at : 'rh~ - ~a-i ~ and ~.~~ , thedeir~/'
o f. ~a~~~-~:1 ~i~: ~~8 r~l~ted 't~ ' RNA '-'!'~n'the81~ ': '-. $~mil~ rlY :·:.d i'~ ~ ~-, 6~ t
:f t~~ jeru~~lem ' ~"r t;i Ch~ke; tu~'~r ii" 'G h~ . ~~;~~O l~<v;~uolari~n b·e'f~.re . r
acti~a tio~'_ (io'rd"n:-a~d_- Chapm"a~n " " i9-7 ~ ) ,....h'ile _i~ :'C·a'qb~ dir; c ", v.Q cuo~
a~~~::;0!::;::~~:::~::I:~~:::~~:;:?::::;:::::;1:_ .'. \
,. .· tei~al ;po'~t ~~o:~ ': ~:".$ a l.so :.bee_p' ~~t"d ' i~~':: .NOR ,b~, :u1~~~e~t :~~i:: r ~.~~~t., ~ _ '.: ..
~.i l' t el li _(H.yci~ l · )967,) , .w~ieh arekn-.:a .to. be : ~ t..b'pU e.llY i l."'ac.,t1 ve . -'. ",: ", .
·.:~::,:~ . ::'·;::Il::::::::;::~';::,::::;:0: :::0;:' ::;~0::1~;:;')
' liB an in dic.llt' ol' 'o (: ' re pres ae d' r-RNA synthes i a ~ay not. be a st r tce
gen~ra ii~Y " ;~Pl1.~.~·,ie: - ~ ~. - al i ' ~la~~ "C~11 __~~t'l~~tY , ~'l n:~~ .: ~oth ; b~.e. '.~. :: ;
. ,. - '. - , ' - . . . .
' . :~ni'Dn·&~ed .e~~o an~ _ .qu~eB-;en~ rO'o t . r~_~e NOR' c.a~ ofrt~n: be fQ~l\r
"-p~r~i8ilY "~'e~e~_ ~r~III' t~ :D·~~ l."Olar· ~1..~ , , · , .~.. . . . . .
ThroL.81\'~t ·. t~e·· .' f ~b J"lib~ .J"~llo::' ~-(",:ny ' p i a:n ~ ·-n\lc:ie~i1 . ,~ ;':\lna':'
...~..
>~ ." . .
"r'':: J "
· '. - ~ ..'
, ,.
'. ' - :±~:~k::{:~:?;:~~::::jS::i::::·::~~'::S:::·Sb:{ ·'.·. ,
.•..· : :~:r:~:: :i~:':::~:::: f::,:t·=::,:::,;'7~~::~::~2 ~0~; .
( £St abl ;,',Bod S~ t'"e 16 i' , 1955) . or 'th~ corre. pondin8 ;'anderln~ .iii~nto~' ,
· - , . :.: ". -".- - - ' " . . ' .. ..,. . " .........
; : :::::::':.:,: ::;:o::;~:~::;r::: . ,::y ';,:::;::t;~::'f::;~:::' :'~·O:W\ " ' . '..'
- , s t r uct ure s whi ch COUI'De throU'~hout the f:lb rl1b r ::ton",. in iI' 1::,ompl ex fashion ;
j . . ' ' It. . ,~ rac teria cic or the cc e'r se nu c1 eol aJ:' loop s 111 t l~ presence of nUlllerOllll
.~\ . l acunar aplloc:es whi Ch bave bee n s hOlm t o contain cbrolbatk~ and t o be c qn- j
· t 1n\loU!l wi t h pe"tl nuJleolar s epents of ~h l' ~08Ol1l1aB : Thes e. l acunae eon ta l TJ, -- .; -.
. ;' ., .' looae ;lbr1l 1~ rI1llllteri Il 1 and 801Deti:'S ~l thln ehh ~n1.J:; ' den~~ centr'SI . . t .
• f • . ' ~ • •
I ; ' , - ."
--- .-;-'r'-';'":: ; ' - ." - - - .. .. -,~:. ~ (.~: _ _ . ~ -""~_ . .:::-.~:,~
( .
', ' ; / : .
DNA in ', bo t h t he ' deil'~ e and :ligh t pi>~ t1ci"s of ' t h e , ~ uci~ t;lar' lo~ps
.,:~~::::::: :~4~::::9::.):,,:::':::::::.:;::::",::',:::::'..
;: :C~~~~lI t.~,n: : c~,r~ .',h ' b~l,~ ~~~~, ':t~, ·,r~fi.e ~~ the.~e~r,e ~: :~ f.,.,~~~ ~.~'~ i?:g' ,O!,'.; ~-:: ~:
l"indillg of' trans crip t i onally , lIe ,tive 'lJ.i<;rof1btU Il of chrolll;ltin , e,x- .
• • . ' , . • ' - ' I ' , , " . " , ':, . • . . ' " '.
~,e ri~ilig ,'i n t o ~he' fibiU-la r . ~e~i.~n';. .~\1~ . , wh~ci ,.' t~·e' ,NO'R .~~'ac.t1v~: i~. .
t he. ~Yl\~he!l;i$ of , nUcle~ 'lat ' ~a te ria:r. : its ,;;hr~lllatin'. ' in' ~ iudi n'g t h'a t
' . , ' " :, " : , . ", " ,. .'. -: ', ". ,-- ' . . .'
.. nUC;le~'U a r e ' b~liey~d' , t~ ,~Tise by 'nu l ' lar' fUsiori,. the' n~mbe -.: . o! . .
. " , ,' ... " " .
nucleoli O-':i l/:illAllY' ,pr oduced '~n ' ~IiCh : nUC1~~i; beln!': ...,~ nat~'nt: This '
. is · ~up~~'~ e-d · by ot:,e rV'a ti~~!l : ?~ i\U.~leOl ~, ' f r~~' p~,~atf:i~: !I~C'tio~S ~ f.'
o~'io~ · ' ~'eerl · ·~nd.~8?e,·rm ~wher~ n~~lf!,~ ~~y~~~in~;~~;t~v.( RNA~~.o?):afnfnl\:'.
:bod ~e B, : ~~ r~ : ' i,n ' al~e 'a nd .n~be~ , i~ 'd i f ierent:: , c ena . :SuCD, he t~r.Qg,e ne it;. ' '.
·:b:::,:::~:,::e.:::.;;m:::":: ::'m:::';; ::::::':r:::::j::: ::.<h• ..
., :':'r?le , ~ f .nuC: 1~o 18 t' ' fusio n' - ~,n . !l eU,d if f'e.rent if': ,t i o~ ., . , Ar.,c.e~~, . -",a the ",nt ~.ca~
'~odei ~;s d '-'moflat,~at ed .,(Hasofer . ' i 9 74 ) : ,~~a t i,n' s~e 'eel,hthe "f r equenc y
. _~~ ··~~ ~ i~'~ la ~ ' . f ,,~j?ri ', ,:~ ~: ~ t~~~f:i:~~~ ~y 'hig~er .th~~ . die ~~S~~Pt1;'.n ' ,~~ ';
- /~tU~~:, ,~~~~.om. .,l~ ~aH~~ ,i n t.~e,- :~~~'~us: 'l~H' ,~~d i.cat~ ~. Jl~~·~e~,t'tn~ .
· ~ha .~ . nUC1eo1.~r f usion , i .a: II C,o ll t~ol~ ed . phYS io~q,~ iCa ~ ,Ploc~s8 . .
.'•.' G·~ "OY'~:hm .,n:L.n,;",C2 .mJ2'h~ d'Y ;'~·;~hn,..•·
·:pr~~ort :l.on of ~elis ' i~ ' t he "bul b ' root~ ' conttn~d iJ. ' p o ~,c", r e pl ie ll. t 1ve
.'., . ' . . - - ( -PO~~l~tion ': ,h1g11 ~ e ' ~) . G2~e~~s ~.e r_e:'f~UI!d J~t ~n~; at xb e ~e~~ri~1n~ .. ..
::o'f, apro~ 'ti~,~" '( a o ' , en 'r ~Y' ' ' 8 l ' hO~':~; ) buc; :,..r~ · also det·ecce,d,.,in ro ot ti~'~
. '· 'i ~ . 9~l S .~ . 1;-" ~,: ~,f t ~r }~ · :~:o. : ~ 8 t~T8:· , ~~6~.C~: ~ S i.m-~la,.rlY , G2.f~1l ,j w~re .
fo und in , ro oc' t ip 'S t h~C" ha:d' only , pro t ruded 1.0- 2 ,am.:n a fee r, (,S hour 9
. ' 8,p~O~~~ng. ' ~\Ich ' ,h c',~ er~:;;'e'~~~ty 'b . 'n~ ~' ~f'r~~'~Dn;bie' ~in~ ~ ·the . q~~;~,~~ ~·~ t·· I
·~.o·o ts·. i~ t he ' 1nt ~e i: :bU~b · d i8 ~i.~·y · V<l r1~~~ , s hea a nd degree of '4ev~lopmenc"
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Fip;ure 9. Identification of Unlabelled and Labelled Mitotic Figures
in Sprouted Onion Bulb Roo ts for GZ Analysis .




B. Autoradiograph displaying a labelled (a rrow) mitotic
figure .
~~ i ncorporation from 3H-thymidine (IOuei ml - 1 e ve .
6 . Jei mM- 1 ) into s prou t Lng onion bulb roo ts with co ntinu ous
nucleoside exposure. The mitotic figure in A. Is consider ed
to be a GZ cell, similar cells were not found in gennina t i ng
onion seeds. Autoradiographs were prepared from Feulgen
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, ·: nulllbe r. -of c~ll e ' ~~nd .1n · ~2 vB8 '. eoallll.red VH~ p~rc'en t llge lIIll~lled .C:lae ~e., .
In '-~: . pha 8e (Tabl e '] ').•'"'-
.; ; S1~~~,.C2' ;·~ J.i~ ca~ .b.e .~~und .~ '; ~'-~ · ~u~r ll , ~ f t~ r';prp\l t 1 ~~ t,o: '. '! , .
.~::f:;::; ;,::: .::,:~"::,:':,:::::,':,h:;:'::::t:';::,:':t::" ..
~tud 1 l"d .'in. , ~~~"w1fl lt r oo t r i pe ~f.~'~ p~lb• . O1~cQuade , 1956: ' "
.: . 'Mat ri ~~e :: l'96~ ~ wlt'h: ~~tea . ~f G~ '~':'~~ ' . 3- .4 : ~u~ ~" .~,:H' ~.t ~.a f'~~': . :':'. -.
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."'l.!!. viv o . ~Tl C?,rp ,? ~a.t 1on ?~ •




· , . " ". .
-: . ..' -j. iahe~i.ed c ell~ ii~. re al~o~·)O~nd. ',tn,·.~utor"ad i ~,g~aPh~" .O f, .pmiHi" . r.-
- >. -. (sectl~ns, _ of :q~i~~C'1" t"root~ fnccba ted £01- 1'5 : millutc 's: ins~jiut1011~ -: /. .
o~ :t~ ~'~~~t ~d ~~n~~d·ds . ·cOn~ i~t . <rl.~h · '~ p,r~te t~: ·SY~th~ t~~ ·
. '·<:..J~bll1~'~ : : '.Suc'h: ~rom61e~~Zt~et1C"p'ote'~~i~i ·,'is'COn"si-s tent
~i~~ ~~ :'~'ey,~~~'~~~~llb~liC', :r:~e, : \1I ~' ,~~ce~~.~~.'O f , a h~gh· .~e~ab~li~ ,· .. , :_;./'"" ('<'h,: t~; ,',,;,n~ , ! D'A"]<h"hl~;. ~<'" d.m""~:,,,, i; ,
a n wnber of cel J.· , r.y ~ e B : .(M:la~uia::~ Baae"r.&s, 196a;jpolger ll-.~.!> ~ 19_6~; ,'
,, ~::b::~::: ."~«:~::, ::::: ,·::,:'2:: :::t::~r:::·i:: ' ::::h"I~ L:f ,. ,'',~' I
.RNA and, .p~itein '{R~bins. and '~o r~l11 : ,1969: W6o~t.er ~n.iv~_~·.Hof/ · 1969).'~
( .,
. .
'. figur~ ~: _ . . il~'~ ~ r~ .~ie t'og~lI!~. Sh~ng Cell Wail B~eak~;"'D 1~_
unsp rou t ~d Oni on Il~H>, Rooes: ," "N6u: .th e :rO t1na t l~n : c r . ..'
m.·.~.. ~" [ ;:,,: 'iru,': ' ~Y;""" ~'~ld '~~) ' ;\i6000: < ,
. .•.;
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t hr oughou t; the cy toplasm a ll~ SQ.-e were ass~c.illted with the e'ell wall.
In add itio n Iomasome like"" con f1 ~uratlons and 1:lU1tivesic.ular oo.':Iies
Ultras~ruetural ~tud ie'B of q\liesce n,t roots support "the i~ea
o~ II,metabolic stat~l; ~hich synthetic ~nd (or) dcg'radat Ive a.ctiviti~6
arc not campierely r ep resscd . : I t. 'I s not ' k~Own if 'th'~ RER' 15 in volved
in t he synthes is , pack3R l~g. and elaboration of. enzymes which may ge
secreted a t ene-cer i wall via ER de rived vesicles . Prod uction of ER
. .
- .
meMbranes and. tl1e en zyme systems nec "essary for t he l t ,.f onna t ,i{11 ,1l1lpl.les
t he oparat fo n of ,c ons1der ~ble control at. the ?lolecular . i eve i, It :'~as
been s~ggested, howev!i'r . (saeeee , 196 5) th:"~~.d~~ing end~8lmous brea k-
down 0:,_ce ll ' walls , ' GO'I !!,i membranes ~',~~ , 'ne::'~sS li ry f o r tlie t i-aneport'
pf t he ~ec ~ssary, ~hz.}'IIles • . convereetv , it, has ~,een ",ell. "est abBshed th~t
. .dud np; cell ,wall gr ovth ; material is pas sed i n t o the wllll aercas the
pia5m;llemrn~ ,r'eversepinoc:Ytos'i 5 of 'colgi derived ~es~des' (iaeveTli,
.'. ' . ...
19li3: Mollenhauer and 'Moon , '1 966: Pic:k...tt", 11eap s and Northc'ote, 1966 ; '
Wood~ng , -1968). A ~'i:ew o{ 'Gol gi 'lIlelllbranes ";6we·~l a~ rou'l!h 'a nd s~ooth
ER 8S di~ tinct m,:,rphologicll1 and physiologlc: ~ l entitte~ may ~e eue-
londi~ l'\ . For i ns ta nc,e , nO:~llY i~ (:ol jU " ribos:,mes are .l}ot a t t acned'
t o the 'mm b't3l1e s , but 'po lyribosOlles ha ve been~recen't ly co nc lusively \
- d~o",,,, ,,d '0b, "~~o\~.W'<h 'h' fon' ", Go"'"f':: (H~U?'h"",; .
andMorri! ,1974) . , . .' . \. :-
. , - i" ~. ,
A 'rO I~ ~or ER ins t ea.d<:-:.~.r(oQ l gi i n cell wall degrada t i on, how~ver ,
is eot withou.t precedent, af ne e i n t he development of sieve tuh~s i n phtoem
tissue a f unc t i onal role has be~n implicated f?t such rn"",br alles (Nor t.hco t e





. \ / \
ER serves to r ell'';'c specift~ l1later1~ fr oll! the ~l wall rea,L tins~ por e " ,:"",00 , b~' l ' Ls "0< "J if "2:::',, e ""' \"'"
, ',.- fO~gradinE g l)'~o l)'.ases or is ,i nVOlved i n t r a ns por t f or th e ,emovai ,
o~ ..aterial af t er i t s br eakdcwn , ' Thus , any speculation ~ f a ro l~ I;o(
. ER Invo lvt>~l.'nt in cellwa':Ll de~radation i n qui e s cen t 1"00"t8 should be
approache d with ca ut ion at this t l lQe,
I t 19 n"or known .if t he uni que ER wh~r ls in , qU,i es cen t ..r oo t s
.~ . a re of any phydolcgical significance . They hav.e be en r eported befor e
in pota to tube rtbuds (Sh i h and Rappap or t. 1971) and do rmant elJbryos
(Ncuga rede and plI er , 19 64 ; varner~d Sc:hi d l ovs ky, 1963) and htiVe
··· ;: b.e:~· indu~ed to fh 11l ~nder conditions or\ow oxyg en te~B\pn (\f1ha'~ey
. e t a1:',1964 ; re rner , 1966). They are also known f r oll! va rious typ es
.,--.- " . .v \. ' - ,.....
.0: an1fnal tissue (Rut luoann.. 195 8: Hetm~ll!!. .!! .,1962~t~n!l are of te n
: J. ~b served to fo rm af ter t rea teent; with met abolic inhibitor s (Hwang '!!. .
~:., 197~ ) . ,\ .cr i tical study of t he'ir fom~i:1on~1.n liver , ce lls in the
. :" ~1,~'::~~~ of pro tein s,ynthcsis inhi bi t or s (Hw~ug p, .!!.. ,19 ?4l, has re -
. t;~7aied ~hat whorl-like mell'.br anc struc t ures !MY be in dicat i ve .o f a
" , no"rma1 t ra ns dent; stage of llle~bran'e fo tlllati~ and (or) r eee t r •
! . .
i
a re known th roughout .t he plant kingdom, bu t ev idence fo r th e i r pr es en ce '
.in ' t r ue' . quiescent ,t i,s llue S as seeds.bnd spores,is la ckin g. The f unction
. . .. .
~" " variety ,of plasI<\ m~rn~;~\?<,',~Q.~~O~-l1ke.. lllOd1ficat io ns wer e
freq~entlY foun d i n onio n qU~e1f~'£''i1ots (Bal , 1973; t he presen t wor.k);
Such membr ane modi fica tionsno such structures were fou nd i n see d t1ssu~.
'o f' Vat:i ous t ype s of , 1 01ll;50~al s t ruc ,tures has. n.o been ' .c ompl e t e l y
\ elucidat ed 'a~d a t l eas t ' so ms, of . t he"structur~s "3 's ,be l i eved .t tl be
fixa tiOn artifact s ,(~ ru&baber and.J~?itns., J9~l) , . Lt has b:~n. .
s_ugg~sted th~t 10(JI ~soinss .maY 'f.unc~on' i n ce 11'.wa lI yn t he sf s "(Marchan t
:m(1I.0~ a·rd9. '1968) which is an. a'tt1"act~ve f~i~ for t e~' ~ llies~nce in
t h,ose ' qu,ies cer.t ~ 'Foot ~e J,is where di.visian. ~nd 'g~owth, S occl,lrr l n,8. }~ ". .
is, meint~ined. however" (Fovke 'an d S~tterf1~ld , , 1968; B ushabe'r ~nd}enMns ,Y
19 71) ..t h'at ,i Olllasome s may' P l~y no pee e in c; 11 wali fo 3t'ion . ' Th~ri:' is
good ultrastr~c~~ral and ,~Y ~ Od~~miCal ' evidsnce for t~e uv.;lveme:nt o'f , ' . '
Pl asl1la' ~em.b~~n~ i~V.~g in~t:tOiiS · (pinoCy,~ o~ic ves.ielis) 14 absorP t~VfJ· ,
' p roci~s'e s i n ' r oot .s·,.( Hac'Robbi e; . 196 ?; .Ha ll, 1970: .Wh~el~ ~ .and Han;~~y ~ ,
.19 71;. ,~~t s uch actiyi tie,s 'wou1d be.expec t e d . t o be 'min~lIlal ' ~ r ab'5 ~nt i n '
q'~ie scsn t r ob ts ', ,I t i~ ' a ppa ren t howeve r , tJ;l.at: m95t of . t he ~'~ggdted.·




- . -- ..
A s ig nificant' le ve l of in vitro DNApol ymera se ;eti":1 t~ was
-"',, '. , - - ... ..,
detec t ed In 811 cr:osta t , se ~tions of germi nating .s eed r oo t tips (Fig ur e 14),
. . .
qudes cent td'ss ues ~uppor.ting the concept of a .dep resse~ . 9 y.n theti ~ .r a t e
~ th'e .rOQ,t·l:Ie'I"i9tems. it i s eeneb fe tha t soae ' o f, th e ~l'lbrano \ls s truC:tur~:8
a r e . ind~cllt~rs of ' ca·taboli c degenera tive a ctivity 9 ~nce 903~:O~. ' t hen
;:e seable ' a~t~PhagiC 'vacuoj. es f? un d in 'growt il8 r oo .ts (MesQuita , ' 1972) :






F~ozen:. eec tronevere prepared fr om. -g e~inated. 'roo t ' tips
. (2-4 mm l Qng) . The a s s ay' mh:t\l~e c ont ained a .OSK Trh-C~
buffe r pR 8.4, O.2~mM each o f d ere , ' d GTP, d ATP, 75.;Ci
"ml - 1 .JH_m (s . a : ~8Cl m>t- 1 ) , 5tn.'1 ~g'C12 ' ~m."I d Tr ,. ·~· B.
: l Mug DNAseI wa s l l1Cl u ded ' i n the r ee c t t cn mixtur e ; in C.
4l{ KCi'was i nclude<! • . Ii su.'iiar lack-'o:i f.in1~'rporat ion \la~
observed with REM(l ml-t) and.:,·pCMIl (l mM) treated t is sues. ; . '






cells . . '/
" I '.. ~·/
3 . :.
R. Inc orp orat i on f ro m R-TT P wit h DNAse- ' tr~atme~t
, 3 ' . ' ~
C. Im:orporat i ol) f ro m H-TIP with Kel treatment
A. Ine otpo ratlon fr om \~-TTF in to cortical lIer1st ~_8.tif.~
'0 " -3, ,.: ,: \
l!!.Vi t'ro l 'ncor porat i o n fro m ~-1TP in Onio~ Seed Root
r
tip NeJ:1&tema t l e ~cle1.
./




p c ra rr cn i n the large r pieces of tissue. Although pretreatment wi t h
t o l uene i ncreased th e pe rmeability of the t issue t o p recurso-.:s , co n-
especiallY perf'(l1'med on whole roo t s .orThe l a t t e r er ea eee nea . ve re
t i ssue slices to see if th e cy toplasmic labelling often fo und in the r oot
. we re pre or post t re a t e d with DNAse . 5 i ll1lar1'y nuclear a c tivity was
" ' 0 , '
abo lished if , tissues we re heated to BO-?O C or P Ji!! t rc~ ted wit h 1,% ph enol.
sisteo cy of results w~ red uc e d , when sect ipns greater tha n approx:i1nate ly
200n were used; t he method could howev e r , pe r1n1t 'a composi te picture (If
i ncorpora t io n ~ t o be att .~\i~ed . Activity WaS detected if 3n- dATP was sub-
stituted fo r :3H-TTP. At . l east 90% of the activity d i sappea red if tissues
~elllcmstrate~ i n ce ll \,lalls, especially .i o e~ternal cell layers lind through-
ou 't the root cap. but dncreas Lng deo xynucleoBide concentrations frolll •
O.25 -2;OmMand 311_.TTP t o 250]J~i 1111- 1 did not significantly al ta r Lacer-
..
. . : and, ap p r oxfnate Iy JO%'of the cells were. l aP elled ' ( Table 4). ~ nzyme
,ac t i v i .t y coul d al~o he det.ec t.ed in 'wh ol e r oot s or ~lss11e eli,ces per-
me~bili zed. with t ol l!ene or by fre eze t hawin g , but i n·corpo r a t ion was
. not 'a~ : i n tens e .:" Perme abil i zing by f r eezing al~1) a i i o...ed s u fCi c1en t
.activi t y' to be demons tz-ab.le . in Feu~~~n- Ha~ff.~ ~qllasheg ( Figur e 1~) .
I n whole or roo t slice s pr ef r o zen in N~, CO2 ' ocr a t _200 e , .
activity was often ecre apparent in peripheral 'cell.layers (Ffgure HAl ,
'}? ,. J
but incorporation was also seen in cortical and prcvascu Lar- tissues
(Fi gure 168) . Simi l a r results veee ,no t ed f or . tolue ne 't r ea t ment s (Figure
17). successiic' fre eze ;haw trfJ~tmcnt.9 ·'did not Lnc r eese ,t h e ef fi c i ency
o f t he methods (Figu.rc 18). P r ecursor .hydrolysis was .cyt oc hc ll1ca 1l y
i \ " .
/28.32± 7 ,50
; ' nudei diSPlay ~ng
-'H.- TIP .I n e orpor.a t i on
Aut ora di og,raphB wer~ ex-:.
. .
fo r act i vi t,.. Nuclei considered to display inte~se a'c t ivit~
127. 34.±56. 39
Number of nue le i
&ect10n~1 coun te d
Froze n .sections ,,!e~.e prepar ed f,r o" germinated eeeds , 'Assay
J!l~xture s ame .:IS f er Fi gure 14~ 15 9C Ct1ons ;~ere analyz ed
are :D.ar,ked by 4rr-l)\lS i n F.i8 ur e H .
• . . p ose d for 14 da ys \,
./ ,
t ilb l e 4. , Per cent a ge Onion Seed Root ',Ti p, Meris te~atic .Nucl ei Di splaying
' . ' -- J •
In te nse .!!l!!.!!£ Incor p oratHm frOlll H-1 TP.
,;. -,
....
. \ , . 3 ' .
~,~ Inc6 rporation froo H- TTf> i n FU.'~l~en S~:'l.ined~
Squa~h~LJil'toutcd OnlQ~. ,~~lb_ ,R?,~):.Jlerh t e~8
Autoradlo~11l"ph9 -of Peu I gen e t a Ined s quashes of ro o t
• • ', ' 3
med s t..". , ~ e.~ l B di splaying i ncorporAt ion ,from R- TIP af t er
pe m eabilizlng by free zin~ a t A.' _ZOOC or B. two successive
,..
f re ez e t haw r r eareen e a wit h n.i troll;cn . The r u ction mixtu re
• contain ed 0,051'1 Tr i s - Cl buf fer pH 8 .4 , n.25~ each of dCTP , .
d GTP. d 'A!P" 10~Ci m1-1 3H_m (s s a, lAC!. WI-I) 5tl.'l HgC1 2 , .
















. ~. . . - ... ' -.
The ,su y lIIbtu1'econu.1ned 0: 05 M Tris-C l 'bu ffel' pH 8. 4 ; ·
". , ," -. . . ', ' - 1 3 '
O ~ 5l.I1 eac h of d CTP. "d GTP, d ATP. l OOUCi. ll l R- TrP
. : ~ .. ':':~ :~~, ~a : · ~ '·~~~'- .~~~~ ·{~3~};: ~~ .~~~ _ ~.to r~d~~Brap~ • .
UTe p'l'ePilt'ecl f"", pauffin , lfct 1?,, ' a~,expo.ed . (Dr. ~~ .
.; "
:. . . ~ - . 3 ' · . • ' - . . " . ' . :. ". . :
F1~ufe l~ • .!!!. V1t n I n,cotpo't l!t,1OTI f r Oll -R-TTl i n ~lon Seed Root Ti p.-.
..'
.' ;-.:,".. . . ', . ' . . ,. . ~
~.~ '~~t:: :'~:~': .." .~ ' .Th1c~ T1..",. Slic n .~ : .
• , ·'. .o f
s, .. .
~ '
, • ,,-"j~ :t~~:~:':;: .
'• . . , I ntorpgrat1on frpll. A- n p i nto cortical 'ce~ffier.




·h Vitro '- I~corpo~ati{)n f rom 3H_m "in .on rce Seed ' Root
, "
Ti p Meri8tellla t i~' Nuclei after Toiue~e P erl!l ~abi1hatio l\
of Thic k Tissue Slic es .
Au to r adio Rra phs. displaying





. 3 _ . , .
A'. _.Inco,rp~rati.on fro~ !l- TTP i nt o co r t i ca l c ells adjacent
to the rob t peripher y (p).
.". ... ., .' 3'
\ B• .I~o.rporati~n from H-TTP i nto ceHs. adj a cent to t he
, '
ellCisl~n surface, approx~tel!. I f>OO- 200riu fr01l th~
r cut - apex ,
Gemina ted -seed roots ( 2- 41riJ1 iong) were 'excd eed and sh aken
i n ). % ~oluene 1~ O. O~M Ki 'P04 _ b.\l ~f er pH ' 7. ~ ~'or 1-11n •.
The aflS~Y miXture cont ain ed o. o~i r ese-ci buffer pH'8 :4,
O .~I:'lM'eaeh 'of d GTP, d : GTP ~ d A';;, 50U~1 mel 3H..:TI,\>"
". . -1 ' : . " -, ' .
(s .a ; ' 20 Ci roM ), 5~ . ~g (CHP)l) 2' 118M d TT•
.A~tora~10nraphs wet'c ; r epared from ' pars .fHn 8eC~ l.Ons ~~d
· exposed fo r ,14 days,x100:
98
8
"• ' , " - ,3. " , c '
':. \ F~g?re l R: ~ 17 !!.!I£. Incorpor at i on f~om R- TIP 1n bni en Seed R,oDe
pf Thick Tissue S'lIc es ,
A. rncc rporaeton from:3H_TIT 1nttl 'c:orticalcetls ,adj a cent
to . t he root periphery(p) after two su~essive frecz~
th aw .t rea tments ",feh ~ ltrOge9 ' - . . ~
" . . '3 ~ , (
B. I ncor por sti on: f rom . H~T1'P into CO,t ei es l cell s) ter
~ .8uccess~ve freez~ tha~ ere aceenes at~c.!
. ' .
The, a asay ~ixture eontained O, 05M'Tr l B- Cl bu'ffer pH B. 4,-'
O.5tnM ,e.1ch of. d en , d GTP. ; ATP, 75u~ 1. ml - 1 ~H\;'
; s .ii. 2?ClIIIM-1) 5,l:lMMgC;2' IIllM dTT. Aut,oradl0gra~~~ were
prepare~ £l'01ll paraffin sections and exposed for ' 14-~xi..
x700. \ I \. '\ '
I .
.




; ; ::::~:~i:;t::~f::::: .or~:::::~:i:::a:::::':~'::i:;::::~~~~~er ,
. W " . ~ . .
gr ea t · and a number of experimen ts -woul~ have t o. be perfo~e d before
any c:.onc1~sions could. , be reached. The exc lu sion of i ndi V:i dual de-
oxytdphosphates re duce d gr~i~ densities to approximate ly .cne t hird.
' . ' .' .
Th~s -e,q:>eriment vas 'p e r fortne d on, a set er eooc t i ps pemeabili:zed by
f r ee zi ng at - 200C,<lo o. ine ub a te d::wi th one par ticul ar batch of 3R_m •
(s , a. \ ' 48Cl mM-l.;l~ ~i~', On..:! :~·xp eri me llt was done and -sho~ld be r epeated
with other sep arate ha t che s of noctec etee e . Each experime nt has to be •
done ~ith sepa r at e .5h l pment s of isotopes s nd .one experimen t cannot ,be,
cceparcd with anothe r meani ngfully unl ess facUities are available to
~8tabl,ish the purlty ~n~ sp~cific ee.eavtutee of ·:i.n cubaf 1on IlI1xtu,res .
A number of treatDien ts affectetl enzyl&e,ac tivi ty . High con-
, • . t • .
centra tions of pot as s i um d l!t,ride' (Kornherg ,.and Get t er, 1970; Chiu and
- ~U~g , 1912j inh~bited incorpo;~tion ' (Fi gure 14C); t his could be partiall~
due -t o an 'i ndirect ·saltin~~~.~~Y,~_"" f -' t lie ~hrolJat1n ee nuclear Bt ai ning 10'118
re duced , with i ncreas1ng l:':o~aP1~ . The sUl~h?dry.l co~ounds , REMand p CMB
were good i nhib itors . Act i v i ty, was not -enhance d i f small ' ecnce narattons
of DNAse (concent r a t i p ns w~r!,! progreSS,lvely'r educed from 50~g me l, 135
_ uni:ts, . to O.211gllll- l , 1 un~t . i n ' separ~ te' expe: fme!"'t s) or if' Ail" (0 . 5- 3 . 0wO
were includ ed in the in cubation llIixt ure .' Concent rations of DNAse as l ow es
5 ~g m(~ i n' theassal mb;tUl:8 abolished 'ac t i vi t y , an~ - 20llg llle 1 solubilized





fi~re 19••..!n ~1 tto I neorpbra r 1on Ir~m 3H_hpin Onion Seed Root
", Cap }lude! , 'f t e t Preeee and Toluene ·Pei"l!leab ili zat i ort.
•A. Incorp Clration .f r om 3R...:TTP i~t o ' ce lla IlPp,r"ox'irnatel / ~
300- 5()Ou f r Olll, the. root ap ex af'te~ h:eezi~ at '''20 0b.:-
B. Inc.Qrporat lo~ from 3H~TTP ~nto . cel1s . approx'~~·t:i;.:
. . . . .
leO~200u f = t he re e t apex af t e r t oluene tcea tment ,
xote t-b.e.. ex 'tenBive rytoplaSlllic iabellinl1; (ar r ow). _
,, ' ' ' ! , '
:. .... I .," " .









contrasted with ~: <~a~tia~iYPUrified D~A.. poly mera s e frac t i on' '
t rc a-com s eedlings (St out and Arens, 1970) where DNAse concan-
" .,' - I " \ - _
tra tions to"SO\Jg mI ( 135\ unH s ) in t he as say mixt ure mar kedly
stimulated activity (3 fo ld) on native primer.
A 1,011IeveI of nNA,"p'oiy~ra~e was det ected i n the pre-
e lIler gent 'Oll!c n e llll> ryo. Act~vl ty ",aS ~O~f1ncd toally partiCUlar
tissue , but could be fou nd ~n prcveecurer , epicoryl , cot y.l.edonsfY and
root "cap >;olll!s, .)dth t he cotj ledO~arY 'ce lls "di sp la yi ng th" . l ea s r
incorporati'O~ "( Fi llur e ' 20- 2l ) '; In c.lusion of t1EM or pCMll i n the an-
,c.ub ah on m1xt~re redu ced activity considerably (Tab le 5) and no
si~niflcant Inc or pora rdc n was' found after DNAse, treat~nt. ~o
inc r ease i n act ivit y was found with l ew conce ntrations of DNAse
o~ in the presence of high nu<;leoti de conce ntrations (Tabl e ».
Wh.m cycloheximide or RNAse Wal:! i nc l u,ded in t he i ncuba tion td .J:ture ,
ac t iv i t y . appeared to be unchan'~ed (ia~ie 5). The low levei Of ' poi y-
ne r ase activity i n the,dry embryo is c,ont rllsted with t he intens e
l ;ball1ng seen in S phas e ce1111.
' DNA polymer ases ar~ enab I e t o lnltiateDNA syntheal~ 'de novo '
, on a single s t r ande d templat e, without a Frililer containi ng a 'lree - 30H
end (5011wn ~.!!. , 1969; Baltimore and snorer, 1971) . .!!!. Vivo' C!J(.-
periments demons trated a population of appr oxi mately 30% of meris tem
:- ce l ls in S phase. A similar number in t he .!!!.vit~o situation disPlayed
DNA pol Ylilet ose activity, suggesting t hat deaxy ouc!eoeide pol.Ymel:lze.tion
i s true rep lic~tion and is procee~ing on the prd med te;.plate j which has
; - --' ._-"'''~'---:---.-
. ins
F{!':ur e ,20. ' l!!. Vitro ' Incorporat~on f~om 3H_TTP In 'Un~~.?lilUlted Onio n
Seed Elnbryos. ·
A. 'I ncorporation from 3H_TI P intI) cells adjacent to the
embryope~iphery app roximatel y l QOo-l SOOu from t he





root ap ex .
. . _ .3 ' .
I ncor pora t i on f r.om H- 'II P. i nto presumptive
meristematic ce lls approximat ely So?~aoOu . f rom the .
. Fro2en s ec tions were pr epltr ed r eee di9sect~d embryos.
The assay mixture con t aine d O. 05MTr~li-Cl buffer pH 8 . ~.
O. SmM eac.h of d CTP. d ',GTP. d ATP, iocccr ml- l 3a-1?'p
0' (il . a. l ac: lllM- I ) , 5mM }lg(C H3COO) 2' Au to;,adio.gr,aphs wer~
expcaed fo r 21 days . ~7,oO « ,









~ Vi ,trc Inc~rpoI"ll~ I O.1\ f rol:l JR- T!P In Ung,,~.lnat~ 0;101\
Seed m.bryo ll.
A. I nco rpo;a tion fro ll 3"R_TTI' int~ pr ovallclIlar , eel h
. ' J '
approx imat el y 1200u. h ·olll t he 'root apex ,
B. I~orporaUon frOlll 3lt_TTP I nt o cei lll appro xilll& t e'l y
l OOtl froaa th e root a pex .
/·Au.~::;UPh· prepar~t iD:· ~~ i: h~ NII'I! 88 . : rtgu~ I! . 20 .
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Reaction Mixt ure" %'l~bei~~d,
cellS •.
. , Reaction mixture
complete
, .~ .~;~Oi5 ug .mC i DNAse!
.'~ . tQ . l \lg . ~ i'-.I DNAs (!~ " -,
+50 .0 ' 1l8 ;al-l m:AseI "·
" +5~ . ~ ', ~8 ." ( 1 ' cyc~~~eX~d~





already ini,tiated ,,",roundlof DNAr epli cat i on (Burger, 1971 : Howell aod
. .
CryOSt:t s.eeti~n8 . In baet'~rlal llyste1llS ' the rate of t r ue DNA rePIIC ltti on~, •
.!E!. vitro ' 1,11. ~U:h ~oweT than •.!!!..!t::2. rates ' (Schalle r ~ 4 . , 1972; Smith.tl..i!.!. ,
1970) ;
T'W'o t yp'ell .of DNA" lIynthes1~ are kecen , mIe foi ' r epl:-,""ti~~ of . .
DNA, .the ot lwr f or r epair ~f DNA. A number ''of st udies w:l"t h "f ol uene
(Holies and Ric ha rdso n ; 1970 ; Mall a:Jl:l ~.hi and Kolber, 19JO; Burger, 197~ ;
. . ' .
Matllu~hl ta E o!.1.,,1971 ; KDwe.ll and liIa/ike r r l~n ; BrOlffl!! ..!!., 19~2) Y sucrose
(Widmer' and .ll urwH z;. 1972) or Briz- 58 (Ga~e.aan. 1971) .have shown t ha t a
. ' !
major part of DNA po:ymerasl, aC$vl.~' nay reflect no~al replication of
DNAwhile , fO,r .lost a,nee, .Tri ll'- EDTA pe rneab LLf aed cells (Battin and ~dght .
1968) are ~elteve d t o <dis~lay:predoMinant:l.y repair ayn theaf..~ . A f requen t
characteris t ic of rep licati~e DN!l- sy nthesis is 8 r,equire:cent . for ATP
(or oth~r ~ucleosiote t riphasp ha t es ) and ',an inhibition b: su lfhydryl
reagents as NEM or p-01B, whereas repair sy n t hesi s doe s not r equire exogenous
. ' . • ~ ll
ATP and is no t i nhi bi t e d by s ulfhydryl compounds. Als o purified p repaJ;Oltions
. . ~ . ' . .
of ~~ IlfA p olymerase II (Kor nbe rg and Gef ter, r9 7~) as well as . a
dis tinct ~pe c1es of DNA pOlymerase (o ,ther than I or II) ~.80late,d f rOlll!~
mutan ts (Kornb.e:rS ·and : nerter , 1971) ', diHerfro m polymerase I.(believed t o
func~10n mos t l y i n Il~A re pair) in llheir se nsi tivity t o sulfhydryl r eagen t s.
, , ~ '•. " .,-< ' -i~ : e ukaryotic systems, such p- CMB or p-HMB (Weissba·~k.!1.!d . ,i971i Hainel>
.!!:. !!.,1971;v Long and Garren, 1972) and NEM .s ens i t i v i t ie s (Ch1~ an';! Sung. 1972)
. '. ..' ,
i ll
' I
.'have at s o been no ted Cor DNA po.lyne r ases , In the . sY!l t ~ lI repo rted
'. . he re (b ot h -t ol uene and c r}·os ta·t . B.eetio~s) , NEM'or p:-CMB i nhi 'bl t ed
activity whe reas in clu!!lon or nuele05i~es aa Arp in t he tncub e t fo n
. .
i:ti?,t ure were wi th out effect , similar to the 'AIP effect . reported f or
Ch l~ydOlll.onas (Howel l and Walker ,' 1972): The ' lack ' of DllAse pr1.rlled
i~c'ci rpor il t ion als o a~gues ag~ins t t he major °r o l e ?f repair iep·1:l.tati~
. dn 11te roo~ ~.:~st~1lI "Cells l!!.~o
A 10l.l 'ievd of terlu'-l\al deoxynucle otidyl transf~r" ac~1'vlty
'has .been re ported fo r. ~ b'a cc'o plant t:i.~8ue (S r i vas tav.8 " 1972) . 5~ch­
ac tivity ,is ta l ab;olhhe,S!.~~hen other deoXY[ludeotide~ are add ed t o the
,;!Ai;Ubti'do~· llixture. (b) isnot 'inhibit~d by t he su lfhy dryl r eagen t p -:
" . . , ' , .'
00 lind ( c) · i s mark edly inhibited when nae tve chroma.ti.n is ' use d as a
prilller o ' Thus , r e 1s doubtfu'l ~ f t~~~~'l tt'an s fe rllS? : activl t y is more tha n
moilnd 'in tbe systell r eport ed her e.
The 'p r es ence of a l ow 'l evel of DNA' poiymeras e activ1t.y in the on-
(Bonhoeffe r and Mes se r, 19 69; Gros s, 1972) t ha t pr ot efn syn t hesis is
tequ~red-'fot th e . initiatio~ - o f 'chr omos omii!. replicat'i~n'o I ti f.£2.!! Lark and
Renger (1969) obse rve d th e existen ce Of ~t least two regul a tory proteins
with different s e nsitivi ties to ch l orampheni col. Both ki nds of pr?te i ns., .
a r e necessa ry f~r i ni t i a t i on and hav e to be ma de s ~ew i n each cycle . The
sh il!ty , ho wever , t o aus t a in DNArep~icBtion ~n th e absence of pro,tein
. - ' . I
synthesis va ries ac cor di n g t o the system s tlldie.d (Hotta !l .!!!. •196,8;







nucl e i, ancl no attemp t vas . made to assess c'y toplaslElic ac t iv ity.
. .
tissue t ypea (fabl e 6) . Hos t i ncorporation vas IIs s oeiated \11t h
'. .' .
see t ions of uP lleBlnated on ion seed ee.hry'OIl. Whcn DelA pol,..,erase ....es .,
an excess of DNApolymer&lle was used in t he s e experi~nt s . it s ug ges ts ,
tbst: IIlOr¢- tha~ i ncrease>!, polYlll~tase l evel s a re r e qu i r ed to aU mul a t e
: ~he~,~~lea; te~plate of 't he ' unaerm!.naUd 8" ed t18 8ua.
DNA pol~ra s e te mplate activity
, . ' . .
Wa nks and Koors, 19 70 ; lIanka et 41 : .1912) . In an a r H e r .rodyof .
. - ,.-
pro t e in "~3bol1l. d uri ng 'Alli UCI' gel'lnil tton (Mal ·inf. 19'11) a
11gnifU:nr. al101J.ll~ o f )a- l e uc:1De ineorpcrat~n w~s 11lowrl' to occur
'DIlI; 'af t er '30- 3& hou.n f 'fOf:l tbe sf";;u of i mbib i t i on. > s~uar f e slllt, ' .
. wer e - oblaiD~d ,bY'au tor~dl?gn;Y_ ~i.Ii' ·:~lIe st~le~ . these Oblle ~vati~9 .
'. Ind ~he use of ,eyc l ohaxi . l d e and RN:se i n . enz,;.c •Duay m~dh" s ug gea t ·
t h.lt ne~ly t r afl sl a ted pro t e in ~ not req uired t o · i ni t i a t e o r s us t ai n'
the DNA polymera se a c tivi t y t~ unge~inated . onio n seeds .
.. , - . .
added : act i vi t y ' i nc r ea sed s!&nUi eaDtly above'bac kgfound ' . level s •
.' .
Activity \ill S p re fe r e nt la lly fou:ld i n prov~8cular . epico tyl. a~
. \ epi der.al t i s su es in 'pr ef e r e nce t o Sb>r age cotyledonary i:. i:Lis
(Fi gure '22-23, Tlb~e 6~. ~ven dth ;0 - satu';at lng ' ieve1 o f eJDgeno us
eeeyee , ac tivity ullla1zled l ow vl t h no~ differences bet ween ," .
. ,
.. '~







(e .) C~119 'o f chII' c o tyledon(t} •
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rroze[).'Seetio~lI were prepa r ed f'r0tl dillected ·'eI'Ibryoa.
. The assay . b: t urt . containO!d O .D~"I Tr l .-tl buffer pH'
~:D . _ O .5Iltl each of d ro. d GTP, d ATP . · 50uCl ·4~~
' 3 ~l " ,", ' .
___ H: TTP. (s.a. 28Cl1l1M ) , ~ ~g (CH3C':Xl)2 ' l Ckltl sea,
o O.5mM'dTT, 1 my, ilte r OCoeea! DNA'pol Ymf'r88e .
~AlJ tora.~ 10graP hB ver II' expose d f~r. 1 d ll~j ' x700' .
. . . I
' Au torad l~raph8 dis p l a yl ni r,
. - ;~
" ,. ' - ' , \. " ] ' " , ,{ . .
A.. ' P~ eferent. ia l Inco{Pot'?t l on fro lll !HIP 1~ ep1de~a1
...., ~ -; . .
• ' . " ;., . J ' ~ ,
~ . -P~efcrent ~a l Inco r pora t i on f f'Olll R-Tn' In PT?va !l(.ul~r
{Pf} cells. ," .:'
.'.\ .
. \ .. .
"1:. ~- _.- ......._--~-





AU''';d~.nPhtdi''b'!n. '"feC'"''''' !~"" n'",1on
f rc-. H~TT1' in eplcot~l cell!!" .Aut~r8dtO&r.ph ;








_ri.iur~) :· ~ v1tr~ "~~co~or~t1on f ~;' J~_~ ~lt~ EIl.o/leno ulI DNA ·





f able 6. tff~ct of Exogenous OOA Polymerase on Incorporation froll 3M_TIP in '





plus DNApo1)rlllerase' minus IDiA po lymerase
(grains nucleus"'"l} (grains nucleus- I )
epidermal ce lls
. .
Ptovascula r:l- epientyl 'cells
---~--"- --,--- --,--- ---,--- ---'------- ,
Frozen sections were prepared from dissected embryos . The ass ay mixture _
-~~ll tained ' O ~ Q5M rrre-cr buf f e r pH 8.0, O.5mM eaJ. of d CTP. d GTP. d ATP,
5IJu ta 3H_TrP (e .e., ZaCI ~';'1) 5lllM Mg(CH3~OO) 2 ' l OmM r et, O. ~lltI dTI, 1 DIg
edcrccceea; DNA pOly,mc·rase. Autoradlograp~s were ~xposed for 7 days.
Fot gratn counts of prov8s'cu l sr snd epicoetl ~ells, 19.sec t ions we r e analyzed
f rOlll both c~trol ~nd exper i ment a l slides. -'For counts of :Pide~l ce lls 8
. se~tion.s .wei~ analyzed . Her e pi ece s of t issue ba~1ng l~tact ro ot' esps were
uaed and counts were made on the epidemal cell l ay e r on both s1des of the cap.
118
Exogenous DNA pol ymera se p!ll11ed activity i n unge rmi nated
eeea tiss~eSi~lies the re tenti~n of accessible, 3' -termin'1 · ' (lnitla~or.,.
~A). e rnc e all known ~NA POIy":"r :"se s use ' fr"e- 30H ends of denatured
DNA a s initiator s 1t(!~ (Sej,'ckman as, & .,197<1) . The VUrified micro-
cocca l ptiA po ly merase used in the pres ent study requi r es a primer and
tClll'latc and "Is i ncapabl e of inltlaUn& new polynucleotide 'strands
(Harwoo d and Wells, '1970). It eennot. add ran dom nu cleotides i n t o ;;
IlIA template by an end addition mech anism l1ile terminal tr;fnsferasea •.
. ' -"The, lengt h of dena tured ~NA requ ired f or t he Ili eto,coccal en z)''''' i s not
kncvn , but at l east20,nuclcotidcs are required for calf th ylllus DNA
polylllerase ( Bo,llu m, 1959) in -coat. r us t co t e rmi nal deol<)'lIucleoridyl
t rans fe r es a which has llluch shorter chain length requirement s (Ro l l lIII\
!! !!.. ,1~64; Kato..tl. .li.,.1967) .
It -wcUld be interest~ng to es tablish the phys i co c hemi ca l state
of ,the ch rce a t dn ~n n ll c1~i ~$p laYing pre ferentia l prir,ed ac tivity . In(lOOuse)
degenerating .I ens nuclet , the OOA a fter denaturation acts as a.beceee
\ .' . - ,
t el'lJl 1a t e fer exog e'10U5. calf thYflUIS DNApoly.merase (~.cidak and BollUlll, 197
Hodak ss.g . , 1968: Modak~ &.~g69) and this has been interpreted a
an 'indicator of DNA s t r and scission (Modak !! &_ , 19&8; ~lodak!! --1:., 1969)
re~~ltins in liberation of '3-:-0H ends (Moda'k and Bollum, 1970). Cytological
lIt udie ll with exo~enous DNA p.olytJerase on brain tiSSu~~{lII¥e,) of various ages
. (Modal<. and Pri ce, 1971) as well as siml1 studies with o ther rna]llDlal1an cellI'-
h~ve led to the suggestion (Hodak an rice, 1971) that during 'ag l n g DNA




1t"lIould be of mteresc to ' test seeds of va ryl~g ages or
. , s eeds St,\,ed under differen~. enVl r.o~ment~ 1 regimes f or (st rand ,
break) ge noee damage. It is 'not: known if seeds contain a DNA r e-
pa .ir re p Lf.cat.Ion mechan i&iR; repair rep Lf eatfon occurs i n non -
r ep'lfcetdve t is s ues (Devik ilnd Ha lver s on , 1963); but no, s t ud i e s have
b e en done o~ tissues wh i ch simu late t he ..etabolic state of s e eds.
Th e concept of, SOIMtic mutat io ns "ce m:ljor factors' iri . ageing tissues
i s not nev (Curtis , 1966) . ~iBi.b~e d~~ge to chro IDos 01llE!s oc;cu r
in post mi t ot i c an11lal t issues ~nd has been found , t o be an . index of
seed age (Abdalla and '~be r t s , 19 6B). St udies of 'accelera ted agein g
ereaeeent ' 1 ~ seed~ (Beriak and vrm oe , 1972a; ' Berjak and Vi lli~rs,
19 72b) sug gest th at l os s of seed viability ea y be due to general da mage
t o macromolecules ' i nc1udi~ g; nuc l e i c acids . There is also bioc hemi ca l
ev idence for RNA damage in aged seeds. ( Rober t s & !!.. , 197?) .
aance ~r,otein syn thesis 18 riot i nf.t Lated i n getmi~g onion
seeds befo r e several hours hydt-a t f en, i. t would be i nterestIng ' to se e if
primer termini ,(m~asured wi t h e:lt~genous \00,1.· po l y:.eraSe ) .on,lY i tfcrea s e
concunent ly'iUh such s ynthest"s . A."\ . increase of· te rmin i .:i.n t he abs ence
?f pr ot ei n synth esis would Imply . the ac t ivation of pr eexis t ing enzyme s
or o ther no n enZyffiatic cont~ol meehanisms as~oc1ated with ~ydrat1on , pl ay
a r o l e i n DNA ' ~9lY[lleras,:, t ell?late act i v a tion:
Ul t r astr uc t urd observat i ons on chrc.:Lat i n ,
S !nc~ studi es with. exogenous DNA po'lymeras es i ndica t e d
possi~le tiss ue diff er en ces i n t.he stat e of t he ch.romatin.. a
pre liminary nne ,s t r uct u r a l st udy of nu c te ar chrol'.at~n i n ,var i 'ouG
reg ions of t he dry eebryo vas ma de ., All region s "'er e gener al l y
charac t~ri zed by l arge de nse Cb.r OlllaUn masses of various'dze s
and shapes i ntersper sed with elec tron tran sparent re gd.cns of
disp e rse d fibrillar .at e rial (Fi gu re 24) . In ecee se ctions
be t e rc cbr oma t fc mas ses wer e reti c ul at e and tortuous whi l e in o t he rs
t hey wer e mucb DIO re discon tinuo us . TIle elect r on dens e mat eria l
vas sooetimes . extendvc~y vac~ola:ted in s t orag e tissue cella . In
PFesulll~ t1ve l:Ieria t ematic zones e. g. , t he cpi coty l. th e de gree of
\
COn d enSatio:, of the chr omatin of t e n appeared to be l es s than in .
c~tYledo\ ' ~ cells; but no concl usions could be re ached with out. a
- detailed S:IYBi~ o f serial secti o ns • . An .tntere St ing fe~ture " of
\ \
epi c o tyl ch r ceat tu ie t he presence of sharpl y del1llited "11&f\ t.
port.i ons frequent ly found dis per sed OI'ithin the electron dense 'c hr Ollle t i n
(Figure _2S), ' . These ligh t. por tions appeal' as distinct ch renat Ln en-
t it ies eepa ra~le from t he relatively eIec tron t.ra\1sp a r~nt la cunar
spa ces which though present ~\1 the . dry embryo. a r e llnIch more coneoe
i \1 t;hralatin of activel y grow ~n8 tissues . It is quite probable.
however , t ha t th: small 91110unta o f fibri(la~~te"rial sometimes
observ ed in la cuna e r epresent an altered s t ate o f the sa~ l1g h.t chr omatin
, lIla lla e s .· No t iss ues of t he Onion embryo con tBined nuclear chromatin
•••~O'- ... -
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Fiiure 24 . EhctTon Mi c r 0ll:ra ph Shovin g Condims~tion S tat~ of the
.: 'r
_ . Chroma tin in Onion. Se ed Embryo Tissue.
Electron MicTo~raph rl elOOns~Tat1ng g e nera l , co ndens a tion
sta te of tlu! chroma-tin (ell) t n oni on seed embryo· e t s ece •
Thl s s ect i on " a9 take n from a coty l edonary cell. Similar,-'
,~
and .~reater deg r ees o f ecodensarfcn were COflltIIlln! tor 1ltIe,l ear
chromatin i n both cells of ··th~ cy linder








' ,, _ -4"",r ;'/ ·
. Fig1!re 25: . !.leetr~n _Ml~ :C~l'! r~Ph- Showlnll; . ~o~·!!,sa:lo~··St~~e~f. 'the
. ChtOl'Jntin' 1nOn10n S;ed 'hlbryo Ep!CCIotYl· NUf:. 'l..ei.
.', , : :.~.~ ~ ~.......~ >.-('>~." ,: , . :, .... ' ..
r.'1l!ctron. Mie:r.og~~ph of a~ ;I!Picob.;L n~el~S dellon~tr~-ting .




cOJlparable ro t bedecondens?dsta t escOllll!lon l ngro1011ng ro? ttlps.'
'Fr ClIll' pr d i ni nary ~tudies of nuc l ea r chromat1~ . n',; ( r ea'dlly)
aPil<U~nt"re la ti~n '~-e t\o1ee n u~tra~~;uc~ure and r a te 'Of incorporlltlo~
by excgencce DNA polymerase in va.rl0~s . cep t ypes ' could'b~ observed,
£le~tron etcrcscope aut or adi ogr aphy, - h~ever. ,,;ith exoge nous po ly-
, .
eer eae or transfe~ase may be uSefu~ ' i n defining template sites. '
. illt~aatructural cyra,ChemiCal -p robes of ' {XiAtelnPlate s ta tes , esp edal~y:
i n re lation to RNAsynthesis, hav e been de veloped (P r ens t e r .!!.!!. .,
i914) a~d single at rand edDNA hav e recent Iy been i dent ified in'llllunologically
. .
",a t t he ol ttastructura1~ level (Sutuki~.!! . •1974):
There is some in fo nna tion qn t he fin e struc tural sites of nuclear
OOA synthesis in eukaryotee , Evidence has been presented fo r the
syn t hesis of DNA on ~~spersed (Hay and Reve l , 1963; Mj1ner and Hayce ,
1968; B1ondel .' 1968; LittIlU ,~'!! •• 1964) an d dense , chromatin (Collllngs.~
1967; 'Kli nger ~.!.!: ,1967) alt hougli1it is now generally 'believe d that
ea r ly , rep li ca ting D){A is syntheli~:ted in a dispersed form (Kurol~a , 1973;
Kuroiwll, 1974 ; Lafontaine and, Lord, 1974). EVl>n he terchromatin <:00- ·
taioing late repl1cat i ne OOA is sy nth esized in ,a dispersed f orm with
rapid organha tion i .nto dense chroma tiq (Lafont:dne lind ~rd. l~74).
' I n onion seed t i s s uell. no nucl ei having ,~hrolDlltin s t a t es ~ompara~le to
IlKlristemat ic ce lls were obeerved.'. Dty s~ed nucl e ar chr omat in t s s:llnUa r
. . . ..
• t o that. presen t i n Gl ,interphase ·ce l U; i n grow1.ng AU i UIll~ L. ,
(Laf ontaine an d Lo~d , 1974) but .i o t he eee d, ~hromatiO ' condenaa t.fon ~s
undoubtedly 1Il0re pronounced. "Studil$ on chrOlnat in ultrastructur e
~ ..'




fru itful in e lu~ldat1ng 'cenp Ia t e lllO~iflcatlon , ' es pe cially ~if co~p:ed
. wi .th cyto i:~emical · probe t echniques . ,;
. ' - , ':..-...,.'{~>-! .
Ami no add 'inc or po ra tion.- '"" .
~'hen r oot Up sections from germi na ted s eeds were ass ayed.
i n t he cempl e te andon ad d mixtur e . inco rporat1on was distinct but
" , . . ,
.unaf f e c t ed by -cyclohexi mide . I n dry seed sect i ons assaY~d 'in th~
complete mixture, cyc1ohex1tnide was teP l.ac ed by a mix t ure of un-
, "
l abelle d amino ec tce ( 'cold chase' ), and this was effe ee iv ,e -in .dis-
~inc t~y red ucing acti~ity ( Table 7) . Instead o~ an r nc reeee , t he r e
was a small but sign ificant reduction i n a ctivity 'when dryaee d
. . ' - 3 - • - . '
eecetbne vere assayed with a.-p heny lalanine i n the presence of chI'
ar tificial .'meaaengel:' pol y- If (Tabl e rH 3i1- 1euc1ne in corp'oration
. was not aff ec t ed by a cccarna rtcn of protem 'synthesis i nh ib itors
(Table 9). I n all aD,ino add Lnccrp'c ra t I on exp e riments , act i vity
. was di str ib uted over bo t h cy to plasm and nuc lei with no· pref e ren tial
labe lli ng ( Figure 26) .
Si nce ·t he r e was no app ar en t re duct i on in aC,t i v"lt y ...itb
' i nhi bi t ora , it i s unlike l y t ha t ·t he lalj efl1ng f oun d ,here r epr esents
amino acid inC~r~or? tion . i n t o prot~in . Re duct ion of ac t i vity' "',ith
'cold ' 8lIli~0 ac i ds co uld he due to decrea sed enzYllllti~, amino acid
ch a;'~in.g t o end~genous t -IUlA but" th is cannot be presently es t ebHshed,
Similarly , ' it i s not known if th e polyanion, polyuridyl1c a cid, a c t.s
.127 . l '
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·15~,Ou ft~ t he root apex ' on both eadee of th e. vascuier cylinder.
4. 72:!:.2. l 54R .7~14. 73'"
• minus ' coid' and ; o ad~s plu s ' col d' ';imi no, ad d s
(.l:;ai ns/50u2) (~rain8i50u2)
'" ,, "
Table 7. Effect of' Unla be lled Ami no Acids on '!!!' 'y!!'!'£'Incor~orat ion fr,C\II
an 'If -amino acid 'mixt u"re i n ~nl'e~inated O,nio~ See~ ' ~b~YO~., •
F0t: ca l culation of mean and standard deViation 40%of the ar eas '
eib~er,;eJ\ ha1 ~ra1n count s .~rea t:e r. 't han ,60 per 50u2but wer e ~ncludfil
as conta1 ni nl! 60 per 50u2 i n th.ese caleu la tionll. Countin~ d1ff1eu1~y
vae ~per~em;ed with ~rain eeonee 'gr eat e r t~an 60 per 501/:
. cot yl edonar y t
.- F;ozen" s e c'ti~ns ~eJ:e,prepared f rom .~:.s s ec ted ~~~yos. , T:: ass,,"y mixtu re
, ' cont aioed' (I.05M Tris-Cr ~uf~er pH ~ ~ O, 25uCi 1lI1 of Sl'l H- all.i no acid
mixture 'e ~l1ta inin~_ a'~anine, ardn1ne , aspa rtic ac id , !(lutamicadd, .i:lycine,
hiatfdlne , hyd!:~~yproline, recicec r ne , l euc i ne; l ysine, me~bionine ,
pben!lall1~ine, p'rolin e.', .s.erine·, ~hr~~nil1e : t !"YO si n'e, valine" 6mM I1g(CH3COO)Z'
25liix xcr , 2ll1."! ATP, l mM G'I'P. : Cont r ol r eac tipns con t a in ed 8 il.llt ,sol ut i on
of un1B.belled amino a cids . Au torad10!lraph~ were e",po8~ fqr 14 days. For '
.l:rai n l;ount il 16 sec tions we~e analyzed : . Counts . wer e made 1n an area 1000-
":'. '"
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.. . '" ~ ~ .
Tabl e 8. Ef f ec t of Polyurldyl1 c Ac i d Qn In Vitro I ncorp ora tion- fr O'll
, ) " . ... . -~
H-Phenylalan,ine in Cnge rmi nat ed OnJ,cm Seed . Embryos .
~) >
. cor yl edonary t i ss ue
hoien ,sect i on s were prepare~ f rom d 1 8 B e~ted ' embryo s . The a8saYllll~ture .
'cont a i ned O•.Q.5M r r ra-cr bu ffer pH 8 . 0 ~ ' 3R_phellylalanin~ 25uCi ml-1 (a .a ' ,
lJ .4~1 11.,,!-1) . 6w! Mg (CH3C00'-2. 25mM KCl , 2m!'! ATP. ImM ~P . l Oth.g poi y-U'
mel va s added in acme experiD)ents. Aurora d i ogr aph Jl .;e~e exposed f or
14 day s " For gra i n counts , 16'sec.t i ons were 'anal yz ed. cou~i:s ' were made
. i n an area 1000 - 15000 ftoni t~e r oot apex :0 0 b~ t h sidea of th~ va'se uiu ~
~ylind·er.
\.
Tabl e 9 . Effect of a, CO/Ilbinat l on of Prot e in Synt hesis Inhibitor:son
' . , ' " " 3




pl us i nhib itor!
(gr:ains/S0u2)
Frozen sections "ere pr:epar e d f rOlIl 'gem ina t ed oni on se ed roo t tips (2- 4
".
23.47±4.372S.71.±6 .01
lllIll long). The assay mixtur e conta i ned 'O.OSMHepes buffer pH'7.2 , SOuCi
3 ,~ - 1 , . ' .H-le~c::l.n e (S . B. 42. 7Ci lllK ) , 4mM Mg(CH3COO) 2' O.41J."l (NH4)2S04 " O.~
MnC12, 2.Om.'l err . Control r eacti ons , conta ined a ,combi nat i on of 100ug
- 1 . ' ' . . - , .
11 each of 'chloramphel! 1~o1 , cycIo hexde fde " .and pu r:oIllYc i n. Aut or adi o-
graphs 'were expo,aed for 1,4 days. For g~ain c:ount s- 16 sec.tions wer~
anal.yaed , Count s were ' made Over co rtical tissue.
:· '- Cor t l c:,ai · tiss ue ·
" 130
' . '. 3 .. ,'.
figure 26. ··12 !.!!!.!! Illl:orpoution fr ali H-I .....c:1ne 1n Oni~Jl Se ed lou t ·
Tip KeriateaaUc l'Iue1d : '
' -
. Auto ra,:!.ioguphl displ a)' i ng
3 ." .
A. Ineorp6ra t lo 11 f roa Il..l eu ci ne int o cort ical t issue
3 ' , .
B. , Inc orporati on f r ODl H-leueine into epieot)' 1 t i s ;Jue
N"~t e t hat g r~in8 wer e fc~nd over nuc:lei and c)'to pl a alll
(a r r ows ) . Frozen ' sect i ons were pr epared (rom germi nated
" . .
~1on ~eed roo t ' tips (2 - 4 _ l ong) . The IIsay .ix.tu re
con tained O.05M Hepea buffer pH 7. 2. :SCuei 1111- 1 -)H~leuc.ine .
··l s . l . 42.7 Ci wil,. 41tHl'lgCca)Coo)2' ,O . 4~ ~1!l)iOl
o.liIIM ·KnCi
z
• 2:CbY. err, AIltorldiog raphl wre UPOlliled f~ r
14. dlY', A 1I1111U.r grain d1s t ributJon aver nucl ear I nd
. . ' . . I . .
. • cytoplal1ll1t n~1ona was found blU !!!..!.!!.!E. airte acid
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. by i nhi biti oj &'!,..JI'6z,.aaUc reac't ioo .at ~i~~ acyl llynt he t u e . If
am1~(J acid acylllUon reactions are Tf8ponsibl e f or the activ i ty on
.' -. . ....
• cy tologic: se c:tions, tloe1e.ar ilQd cy topbs-.!c 1.~corpont1on paUeru s ,
');.~ Wel~ as a.ino' ar:.l~ ,l oc. I h a tion 111.~o th prelUI:IPdVR .;'rl. te_~iC
· and s to rage ' t is s ucs of th e udgendnateg. see d.8 re of . In te res t " .
One explanation. ~or the lack of pr o"t e in .yothe·sit i n
ty to log i c sections, could be th a t- eS8e.nt i a l cOIIIponenU of' t he pr o-
tein synt hes bing ' appa r a t us ar e dilht~d ,u;d d1.n UPted into t he in -
. n.'
cuba tion tled ta . Fac t ors 8uch as tho se ~nvolved . i n bin ding of a lli noacy l -t
. . .
. RNA t o the riboao 1Dee ar e f ound in 8? l ub l e f roc t l?Ds'.of ce ll hOlDOKenates
( Lucas - Lenard and H~eo ll i . 1968) whl ie others IS peptldy l t rans fe ras e
N y re~~ln anocI. te d ri t h W1ac:r Cll:lole cule ll all ri~~~ 8ubunit8 {vasq~~z .
• :!! !.!..,l~Dilutioo ari.d dis r up t i on of ess~tial ,tOll:f>cme Li ts w(luld
nor. be ~urp rhln ll ' in view of t he lar~e nUlllbe~ of hig hly cO(lr dinated
eve nts -i nvol ve d il1 prot~J.1l syn th es is Ulclu~inB ~~acyuti~ of t RNA.





"1. . ~ ' as . ribonuc:le as ea an d proteases eoul d playa ro le ( Payne and Loenl ng , 1970 i
P0'ync end Boulte r, 1974).
If pr ot e i n syn the5~lI were detec: ~able i n - au t~radiographs , . it wou,ld




Several b1o~hn.1cal trudie. have 'r epor t e d anino aci d i n corpor a tion !!!.·v itr o
withi n the confines of th e Duc le.a r memrane and th is , .uppo r ts t he a rgu -
ment th;l~ on t iss ue aecUons , nuclear nlpture \fith t he lo ss of essential '
cOlI(>oneots , ace~n t. fo r ·f a llur e t o _delllOOstrat e p rot~in syn t ?e 9is.
BI1,si des 'p hysical' dh rup t i Ol1 of e s sential cllllpOneDt8 , degrada~ive eneymu
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proteins can be demonstrated biochemi cally .
Puro ll)'cin, whic h ac t s on ecrear
is realized; however, that some ' non specif1~ l adsorption is possible).
Although in the ,pr es ent studies there was no evidence fo~protein
PC07yntheslS IBoul t'er , 1970) .
/
. .
S~bcallular f r a ctions . Cyc1ohe~imide is generally recognfzed ~s 'an
inhibitor of the'trans location of t RNA on 80 S ribosomes (Ka j i , 1973);
b ut its effectivenesa a,s a pro tein synthesis inhibitor has bee~ repor ted ':
~ be vDr13ble tn pI cnee (D'oulter, 1970). Chloramphen~col1s.regarded
//. ' ~s an i nhibitor 'of peptidyl 'tcans f entse on bac t e r ia l r~bosOI:Ies and ~s
kn~ to be an effective inhlbit~r, of ch-Ioroplastic and IIJ.itochon~.tial
h er e (in SOllie experimental contained th e ccepenenes of ~ typical " cel l
f ree " TibOsOOlsl systeB consisting of K+, Mg*: .,.tt~ , GTP, labelled and
un kabc Lked ~ino acids, and ~he v~rious endogenous component s such as t -Rl'iAs
and riboso Rpes., In ~ddition 'messenger ' RNA was 'pr esumed to be present '
either en dogenous ly cr supplied as iI' sy nthetic Le. , poly U.
Three diffetent inhibitors were used in c~binatiQn because of
,J ' ':'
reported incons istencies of their effectiveness i n diff e r en t . tissu es and
sYn t.hesis i n 'aCi d insoluble 'particulate ' c(lltlponent s r e t ained in tissue
sect1:ons , i .t i s pcas dbIe that 'ami no acid incorporation ' into 'solub l e '
Although the efficiency of ' a.'lli.no ac i d incotporation in ' differen t
ce ll fractions depends 011a number of fact ors as typa l,of buf~er, pH,
co ncentrations of various nuc leotides and -ions, ecc. , the design used
///
;/~ , ,' . ' • p
. > .exp~r1men tal method\ peptide fragment~ .releas~d. fr~ r -tbceome s would






pep tide cha in elongation by participating to - peptldyl ,t ra ns f e r ase
r eac t i ons , inhibi ts ar..ino add ·in c.orporation by cyt oplasm1c , · ch"l oro -
p Iee td e , mitochondrial and nuc:.leat moi eti es . - Rat liver amino a ci d
i nco rp ora t i on is reported t o be i~sensitive to pur omycin ~nd cyclo-
hex imide , bu t compl e t ely inhibite d by chlo t alnphe nic ol ( Ono and
TaraY<lJll8, . 1966); while Dip t el an nuclei are rep ote dly sensi t ive to
. \
ch loramphenico l and puromyci n bu t not cyclohexi mi de (HeIsstng , 1970) : ,
. , ] '
In p r e.l.tedna ry s t ud i es , cyc Iohe xfa dde sensiti ve i!!. v~ II-arginine
incorporat ion in onion root mer lstelllS, was ~ell established, but
bec ause of r eported differences for protein ay othe.sis i nhi b: t or .
effe ctiveness .!!.I. vitro, .t hey wel-e used in ccrnbin,ation i n sOllie ex-
\ , . ~
\ pe r1ments rep or ted he re. J
It is not knCl'oll\ if the inhibition of 3a-phenylalanlne in-
ec rporacton by pc f y- u is en zyutlc ; mnst evi de nce points to a
nimulatory :rOle/~r the p.olYllCr and t his hllS been demons.tr a ted in
plan~ ti8s~~_9'l1is .and MacD(lnald, 1968; Payne ~·.!l~ ,1971) . _.In-
hib1tl00 (If ce l l f r e e phage induced protein ay nt heeds . by hoeopnly-
nucleot;ides has been repo rted for a bacterial system (Holler an d
Bhrens t efn, 1963) . Po1yr i bonuc1e ot i des are a iso known to , react wi th ·-
DNA (Quetier ' llIId Vede l, 1973) and pol y-V binding t o cbrouoscmee has
" . been cyto!ogicaUy demoost rated (Jones ~.ll. ',197J) . Fur ther 8tu~ies
are required before the nature of amino acid :I,p,corporation inhibition
by p~ly-u on t issue sections can be as se s s ed.








with excess unlab~lled amino ac ids is of . special interest. It
r C!!1a i m: t o ~C .ds ternined if the labelling ,observed in cy tc-
logical·section~ is' . enzymatic binding of· allino acids to transfer
RNAspecies by aminoacy~ t R.'1A eyne he easc e . Vllr h.tions ijl 180'-
accepting t R.'lA p,?pulationG on their cognate synthe toscs occ ur i n
. .
ce lls during deve I cpeent. and such changes may reflect theinv,?lve-
. mel' t of t 'RNAi n re gulatory pr o.ces s es (Su?ok a and Kanlil.Sueoka , -19'70 j
~; Li c·ca uer and Inouy"e, 1973) _ Alt h ough t RNAmetab·olism in reiat ion '
., ~ to g row..t h and delTelopmen~ has re ceived li ttle a t t ent 1OO. i n plant s,
SOme i ot o;t "est bas been re cently gen era te d i n thi~ area of cell
reg ul ation -(Vande r hoef ~ !!., 1970j Norris ~ !!., 1973; ae i era .i!. .!!_,
1974; Bick and Strehler, 1972). "
Observa'tions on cytoplasmic contents of ungermi nated embryos
A'l though a ttempts to Cyto~ogicallY demonstra~e 1h.~
protein, syn thesis were unsuccessful , s i nc e a r ed uc tion of ' ad,).n6 'a ci d
incorporation occu rred i n dry se ed tlssu~s ,in t he pres ence of un l sbelled
earnc acids an d al~o ~ith poly-U, ultrnstructur~l studies wer e carrie(l
out on Cy~oplasmic contents to check for structures t hat ~ig.bt bc
i nvolved in the. e.nzymat.i c r e.tent i on of amino acids . 1£ th e incoqloration
on f roze n lIections .eepr es en t .s amino aci d ~harging ~o! tra_tlS_f~ MA, s uch .
·act :1v:ity s hou id be associated with c;ells Ot' cell tegi~~~ c~nra.ining
' "gtoundp~asm l and ~t ructures as"ribosolllE!s, llI1~ochPndria . or pr oPla Bt.i ds ,
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·I "h"" "",h·" A. "." . d -eS w'oufd n.omally b e fo und . . F~n "-tionB1 :mi ll. " .aCl,rlSYnthe;as~t:-:iran5 fer ~~ wou id ' n ee Jl.e expe ct(llj ;0 , be " embedded '
'in srorage .bodies often f ound fi lling s to rage cells of dry seeds . At
• least it "'9'-'.ld be diffi c ul t to t!l'concile a Phi9iolog~Cal function .
. .
Any sp e cul ation f or th e p r ese nce o f s uc h procdn s yn t he sls compone nt s
. -
in de~~lY pac~d s t orage cell.$ls only tenab le if R.'iA containing
stfuo;ture~ar~e associated with s uc h s to rage bOdi~S. ,
"¥.or a rO,I Y h:CS~?1~&1'C studies:n "?"." ~aff1n s ections
; del:lOnstra ted lipid , phos phol i pid , a nd protein sta. ining p~~;iculate
. \ masses throughout the embryo nic ax is . Carbohy dra te containing s ub-,
stanc es ....ere on!y re liab1.y se en' .r o b.e. associated with cell walls:
Beside~ nucJ.ea r DNA a nd nucl.ec Ia r RNA, nQ ot her nucleic add stain i ng
, ... " , ;
w~ seen, , ' The cytop lasm of t e n disp ~IIY"d, a pink tin t with ~he 'RNA
stllin , bu t co lor \la s not decr"a~ed after RNA hyd rolysis. On t h ick Epon
ee ces cne cut fr od! various eebryc cegf.cns , on ly a few cell types were
r ead i l y di,stlnguish ed on t he bas i s o[ 'cytoplasmic con t en ts, These
i~cluded (a) cells with few storage bodle~ f,o und 1.n ep1.eotyl and pro -
' vas c ular tiSBU~tb) ce l lo , w1t~ an abu~danee of pa r tic l e s stll in in; '.
. .
intense ly wi t h bas~e dyes and, d~splaying II red'metach ro masia or (c)
cells witth.ap abund~~e~_ of small bodies staining ' l e s s" intensely .ind
" ', ' ' ,t · •
not disp laying lIletaeh r om"<is..1I1': flo s e ria l sect1~ning waa 'do ne. howev el:. '
. .
and t he dlffot-lng cy t op l a s mic conten ts may .,,,r e ly r":lect .d lffer ent ,
regions o f thesame ~l1 ,
\ .. .
", 4 , \ • org!lne.lleS.:l:d~ntif.ied ,by,eleetron ~l~roseopy "as protein.
~ '. \~~d~es <,SWi'ft "and:Buttrose, 1~f:z; Jones - .l?~; Lotf~.!!".1971; .
1,co? s en !.t.!;l.•1971 ;~ Briarty :tlAi...1969.\ were ' partic.ularly .
. t'~da:t ~Tlal~ r'egi:ms (Figure-27) : _ (~e~ as " !lleu.rone ~ Il rain ". :
'l'rof:i~ bodies Dr : : p ro t.~ln 'gr anul es ' areof ~en·us~d.llynonym~~lY
(Bristtr .!:!..!l. ,19&9') . The pta"rein bodies , conform ee the acee
i ntensel y, stalll ing 's_t r uetures ' on tbi~k $ec~lons. Mellbrane "bound
. PI ,o.rein bodle~ were d~her elec~ron dense o.r~telativ.elY ~rsnspl\rent:
, ., ' ,t ra ns par ent t ypes containedalllore _flo ,cculimr matcH.al . Characteth~ic
'of th e e~ec ir~n dense bo~ies are One or mONI :, J~vities f~ee of any
electron dense subs tance. These cavities c~nform to Siob old containi~$
_ ' • _--c'~
phytln .storag e regi~ns (Swift and Ru: t~ose . 1972; L~tt ~'.!!.,1971; .
J aco?s.e n..~ ~: "197~) . P,~~tein 'bcdie~ are fQrtIle'd as a result ,of prote1n
. " aec~lfln~lon .in ~a_cuoies or filling,-o f the endoplasllli~ reti:ulu:D ' (Bai n
::-. " , - -. - " , . ' ,
and)lerc:~r , ~ 9 66 ; Eng Ie mann, 19~8) after an dncre aae s In the ,r~boao!lle
c,,? te ,nr, Qf .the cyt opl asm:_ ' In apPTnpriate sections o.f ·t~e cndon eeed ,'
' . VIJi;U0lsT -regiQT18 co"ntainin& small eIe c t rcn dense peripheral depQsits
weTe' ofte : ob;~n."e~:': (FigUr~ ' 27- 28) and . ~e~' -~r; {'!-terpre te~ as . initi~l
\ls t.ura tiona l step~, ~ prClrein, .bCldy fo~ation (S~:'b 1a , 1971 ; Rr~.r.~.~ ,~ .!1.:.
' 1969; Baio and Mercer, 1966; Opik , 1-968) ; Free·· or ,'IIl!!:mtane·bound ribosomes
,, . ~ :. ,, ' f"'" ,, '" " '" • .
' ver e no~ ::::':::~,:~hd::::::::dP::';;:.;:;t'dVi'!j:~~;~~:~ '
\tre.~paren t or ganelles known as liP"td''b~~~' (Pi-gure ~9)~ (Swi-tt .and
. . .




' ; ' ';'
.: . . -. '. ,' . , : '>. ' . : ..
Figure 2); . Elec t ron Microg raph Show~ng 'St or age .Eody Cont ent s. in Onion' '
.' Seed F.m~rY~ · CotYl~d~'n T~~~es .
.. Elec t ron \I\ic ~'og~aph d l!lr.<l os traU~g .s t or age hody contents in :
cotyiedonary'~elis . 'Not~· (a) t he ~le~tron den se' pro tein '
~. bodies ( ~b) "Oft~t:' cont·a1ning e'lectron tril~spsr~~'t cilVi~l.~s
~b ) the re1~~~~eli ~r~nsparent go~lar" (lb) , a~d shee t ' ..(l b's)
'l .ik e ,lipi d bo d.ie~ lind (c) vacUola r J;e gi ons co ntaining
' ~ le c'tron dense 'subst ance s confo~il'lg ' t o, lU.turins .protein
bodtes (mpb) . . Sl a Uar cy tcp ka aa t c contents were found In
both 'va '!icu\ sr cylinde r a~ cotYl~on Un'ues ' ,thrO'ug~~
. o,ftenvarled . x60(}(} .




~tep8 ~f protein body· fo~at.lon(mpb).
" ' , ' 'to ' ' .
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. . . . .
t1saue~ of . the embryo axl s . The cell 's ec t i on shown here.'.
. " " . " . ' " ."
has an 'abundance of li~.i o;l blld1es, . 'but ,.t.h is .1s .no t lIeat;1t
t o 'typify cells-.i n - this regi on, f or other epic:otyl cel ls
con ta i ned" cyt~~l.a smic con te nt s ab.i~ar to Fi gu re s 27 "a nd
28. x27,JOO.· ·.
Not e the · r i~o.some , studdin~ ' (~rrow) ,of i i t>id bod ies,'(lh) • . '
S.uch tibos o.me studdin g ~~8 ~ll=on f or lipid bodies..ra all
. . ':'--., ,-,-~,---~,~, ."'..............
, Figure ~r Elec~rO~ Mi c:'rogt:~~~':~~~~g : Sto~ag: ' ~d{i:o~te,rit!l i n "Oni qn'
Se~ " Eilb::-r0 ' Epicotyl Ti s sue.
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Jenee , i9~9 ; J acobse n , 1911 ; Jane s , 1974): They appe ared
. , .
c\araetetiSt,~callY gI OOul,:r. ,but ,we !:e als~ foun d in cyto p lasmic
she e ts • . The bpdl e l; were no t re s t r i ct ed to t he cell periphery
but d is pers ed tb r oughou t ,' o f ten s ur ro unding ,pr ot e i n gr anu l es .
Um1 t1ng lIlembranes wer e not ,di s t i ngui shab l e but ribosomal
• studd ing was ~ e~ar ac tetistic fea ture', There is SO""" ev i dence
. ,-
that lipi ds ate" e l abo ra t ed .by ~orflllns of t he }?. R. (S.telo and
ISt~in . 1967 ; Stein and Ste in , _l9 68) and J t has bee n s'uggested ~
(Frey- Wyssling and Muhlet haler , 19651 t hat este r ce cce e ere forme d
from E. R. in, an imma t ure state.
I n· cotllls r f.s oo"to 't h e abundance of s torage bodies . ther e
lias a Bcarci ty of 'sm aller de~inllble org~ne11ois as mitochond~ia or
. PIQst1d~ i n oni on seed elllb,ryos. Pe roxidase a~d PhOSPh~t~se riC~
. ~
bodi es . were de tected by light rd c r os copy, but ',have not be en rc -
solved at t he E':H. l ev el . Beside s s urrounding t he lipid b odi es,
r1boso~s were of t en seen i n cell regioris "oI~e re s.t 0rllse p a rticle s
were nct -dens eIy pflck e d. St ructures ,conf or ming t o' r ough E.R . o r
Golgt lIer eonly see n i nfr equ ent ly .
If ~ .vitr·o an in o ac~d lab e l ling in dr y e~bryo tis sues '
is due to ch~rging : o f endog e nous t r ans f er RNA, ac tivit)' s ho ?l d be pre -
feIe~tiailyfound in ce l i ' reg1cns {or ' ty pes ) ' \lh er~ 'g ro undp Iasm '" is
presen t. It was tenable 'to ' ~p'e cula te tha t activi t y ~uld be low~r
tn ' co tyled~ t i s sues d~nSely :packe'd wi th storage b odies, . but auto-
..radiographs displayed little .or nO diffe r ences in incorporat,1cn




s UHo";m di ng 'th e ,sPhe ro ",,~s are indi ca 'Uve of a pot~ntial. f or
pro t~in 6y n thesi~' '(o; a res1d~al -ont ogene t ic -chara c t erist i c:) ana
have as s ad ated ac i no-acyl syntheta se act i v ity. ' Sca nni ng E .M.
. . ' .
autora~lography coul d be useful f or gr ain Visuali1.: ati~· on large ' '
cell organel1e~ such ",a s stelI:a g'e bod i es wjlich r etain an ade q uat e three
d imensional s t ruc t ure a f ter freeze d ry ing an d coa t i n g pr ocedures .
. ~ .
. , l' r elimi nary i n vesdga tions demOll3crated t ha t in t hick se ct i oDs of
onion s eeds " v ariolls s to rag e bodie s r etllined good s t r uctural
in t egri ty af ter air or f reez e dry ing procedur~s , ",ith or ~ithout
fixat i on .
. I , _ ' . ,....1' ~
Experiments wi t h lllet h l oni ne asalllet~!! donor hUe d t o
. . " ",, '" " \
deecns t.reee r.eliab le l e vels o f any metljyl ss e activity . With bot h
tnet hioni ne and RNAnuc leot i de s i n the enzyme as say mixtuie, in cor -"
I .! '
" p ot at i on .was disttibute~ ove r nU~lei and .eYt opl .aem, ' ( Fi gu1," e ,. 30) 'bu t
5ub'1~" tia l amount s of ac t i v i ty r~lIlained in both me1," is t ematic and
. . . . ~
ungernoinsJ ed embryo t iB s ues a f ter DNAse or RNAse ddgeatdon , ,11Ie
~alll\! re s ult wa s ob tatned wit h bot h t hid razor s lices o~ '\fro~ en s e ctiomi .
~ . Where nU~.leotide~uded i n' the incubation edxtcre , it vee - .
hoped to "incre ase RNA sy nt hes is; th e synthl!sb ef new RNA po ly llel."s may
b e: b )Vortant if ~)Jle thy lation' p roceeds 1,"api dl y . In eJCPer il',cnts 'lith
unge~:nated embryos. t he ra t i onale waa t o in~ubate undl! ~ conditions J






~te l abel ove r nudd and
. /'
-- - _.- .- ... ..
Au tm.adlDgr~Ph· d'bplay1ng
. . '..,,". . , ) ' . ' -. . ' ,"
!!:.V lvn~ .ineo~pn rll t ion , f .:olR H- methi on i n? ,i n t o- ePfcot)'~
. ~ ell~ o~ a t bick d i ce of tissue take n f r 01ll'lI seed
gen inat ed for 36 lin :
. c1tO'plasa (arro", . ) .
• . . I . .
The usa, Jrlx t u re cont allled 0. 0511 Trh~ blifht pH
1 . 4, ' l CbM~~~ . !SIkH KCl, ·l. Q.r.' dIT, O.~'t ~eh l:'~ .
', GTP? ATP, lI'I'P ~OuCI l:Ie I .;\.~ethYI-Ul~tlI10nlne h~a . ." ,"
19~ <:1~(l ) . Autora~ 10graPh9 veee l!lIpolied fo r 14 :
. da! lI . g.
'.1, '"











of lli.n:1JLa l or no pro t lin .yn thes1~ . so that. label ellter l 11& nucle ic.
ac:id~ c oul d be -:lre e ..Uy r en lve 'd frn iDCDrpora t1o~ ' ln t~ pep t.ide
.. ," . '
· ~iymf!'ts (or o.t~r CO~nd$ ) • . Pr~ferellt1a~, lIucIu.e se ns'idve .
inetl rporation Into nu cl ear, lIW:l~lar . or .,eytOpJaIUUt regi ons loIas
IIOt 'o be d ned In ~ "Y expert.... nU. Ac t iv ity 11 poulbl y due t o
. ' .
Inc or p'ora t ion Icr ~on .' (>£'c if le adsorption) ill to a nu~er of ere a u e
. .
8\lb8tan~es . but incorpora~ion into pro:~n. the eo et obvioul ean did" te
fQr an aillno' a cid 8S llIeth io nlne or c har gi ng af cr and er RNA residu es ,
. . \ ' . . .
\/118 n ot i nve s t i gat ed . It is t enab l e that methyl Sto ups frOIi met hionin e
a re not. dis t i n guis hab le .
. . .'.
RNA lllethylase activity on l y W,1! de t ect ed when SAM lias s ub-
senur e d .for III<!thlonine a. IIlet hyl do nor (F~gun! 31). I n llerbt ema Uc
throes incuba ted wi t h SNt, . nude! ~ isplayed I re liable. ~evel of
activi t y and IDOl t i nco rpo r a t ion vas s ensitive : 0 Rl'M e bu t !lOt DNAse .
Acti ,,:i t y ~u . dil t ributld over tell nueld vit ll PO pr efc rentid uucleour
.. in cnrpo ra ti on . Att l'lIp ti to ' activate ' DNA _t""la tion with e:Iloge noua
· ) .'
trYPsin .eU' , unsuccl' lIl1f ul. '·- 'When trypsin vss" !Deluded. in ~e rea c t io n
llIi1.t ure , ti&!lue dlge !tlon waa ... t ens Lv.. and no _.nfogful i n terp r e t a tion
. . . , I
of ac t i v ity wa s pou 1b le . thus~ in p lan t merhtellatlt celIt , SAM can
\ . . " .
be us e d a s Ille thyl d9nor to d~nstra te sat ishctory l evels of cy t o l ogi ca l
· RNA me t h yla se , 1n .con t r u t t o DNA or prqt e l n pol ymer lIle thylat lo~ r eact i o n s •
~_ .:_--
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Fi gu re 'n . i!!.~ Incor pora t i on from 3H- S- acl.en d"syl-m e.thyl -methi onl ne
int~ :Onion'Seed or Rulb Hoot Tip Mer1~tematic Nuclei.
Autoradiol'taphs "di spl a yi ng
A; I nc.orporation from SAM intO, ~ortlcill eell~ of ' a~ onion '
.. seed root t ip • .
B. I nc or pora t i on .f.r olll ;' .l,n.t~ eortica~ ce l h ll~ a.~ onion .
bu lb rece t~p. .At . : ,"
C. Incorpo,racion' fro~'SAM .lnto, cortica~ cell; of a' b~lb
ro ot t ip after RNAse diKestion .
Frozen eeettone were. p're pared from onion se ed or bulb, root
"tips (2 -<\ U lO~lI ) ' The ~s;'ay mixture ~on~ained O .OS~','Iti9-
' . " , . ':. - 1 3
Cl buffer pH8 . 0, 5~1 KCI, O.0 2mM dTT, SOllel 111 H- S-
. ~_den~·sYl -lll ~~bYl -fQethio rii~e (a . a . 7.3 Ci Nl- 1). In C.
t issues \oIere pos t ' treated ~ith RNAse. ~\ltorad i'O g raphs l:ere







It was ' on c~ b'elieved t hat t RNA ee th yIaaea in nilclea t~d cells wer~
loc a l:l.': ed t n the n'';c:eOlus iBirnst~~1 ~:.!!. : 1.9&3; Si ri~n '~.!!.·.
1963) but. it~ tias s i nce hee{l established thAt' ''most' t ~A me~hYlas e
, . ' ; . . ~ -~~. " ,: "' "
a,c ~ivity is f ound, in th e ? to Pl lUlm (Tsu tsul .!I .!!., , 1966: '51,i,on
.u !!.. 19~ 7 ; R~guley and ~ taeheli~; ' issar. . Studies have a1&o
!I'~ggested th~t methyl ' 8 roL~~ ~';, r "!fuA ~r~ "incorporat e'dlnto nucleola'r '
- . . i ·· . . ' .' ,,'
45 e RN,A (Gre\nbe'rg",and pt man, 1966: Zimrne~n .and.r.~Ol1ar . " 19 6 ~ ) i,
in th is study; however , t here appeared' t o he no' jrrefe rentda-l nucleolar
. ' " 'j. " ' , .
. : l abel ling ., ,, I
aeeee: , ,, RNA (.6.,) '" b,li eved eo be derdved f r.. u he cere -
. " '. . ! . . ' ..~, ' " . ' . .
genous er ase ,of RNA (hnll'fr\)' This hoRNA. 1n cont r as t, to nucleol~r. r~A ,
is' cha ra cterized by he t erb getle1t y in size '<tithLno delect~b1e di s c re t e
species (We~nbe,rg; 1973) ~nd ' i t i : be~ie.ved to .be· ~y~the.sh~~ so1~li
ib. ~the nUC 1eoP las "i ·( p,~nmah, 1966) ., A1thoug~ it is metab~1italll
l abile, i t is" known t o bel .8ynthe;'tzed ~t So u'ell a ,ee ee , . th at aftet: ' a ,
slto 'rt l~ben-ing ~eriod •. ~~. r ~pre~en:~ !Cos t of the add p re ~ lP itab le •
,.
r adioacti vity i ricorp ,orat e l:l i nto cellul ar RNA (Darnell, 1968). It is
• . ' " ,: t » ' •
t ena ble t ha t a la r ge proport i on of RNA retain~d in the nucleoplaslII of
• tiss~e ~ec~ons Is similar to .t his. hoRNA,but hnRNA is on~ of the""fell
spec~es of IWA that is be lieve d not t o be 'ine!hYla led* (\l'~inii~-;~ , 19B) .
In ' ad d i t ion t o t he , rtb~olllal ~A ~~ t he nuc1e~lus and the 'h~~A
.-of th e nuc ~e,op laslll , work in the, ea rly 1960 ' :0 (Mur lllllatsu ~nd Busch, 19~5;
Muramatsu and Hodnett, 1966 ), presented eVld~'nce fo 't the pl'e se n'ci!' i n
I
* I hav e bee n. i nformed (Dr " B. Se l la) t hat me thylated ..RNAha,sbeen .
rep?~t ed. ' cell I : 37-41 (1 974). ...'... .
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. . ,
If th'Jr5 1 loIere a l ow level 'of lIIet hyl gro up' trans f er to pro te i n
'f . .
polra:era.on cyto.l;0giC : sections, tt.J.s doubt f ul "t ha t. ,t t co.uld ~e eas ily
de,tocted,assum1ng plant ' pr ot ei n lIethylase products' "comp;r.e;~th t hos e .
. ~ h.\ ra,~terl ~ e d b10i:hemicaH;{ro~ ' ~~1~al ~i.8s~e4~~~t;;·3~e ~ tr~n~f"er~
me,'~hYI ' ~;OUP8 . to arg l~inllP~rt~iCUlarl~)n .la~de ~ histone ~P,aik and Kim, .1968 :
..". '"
. .. ' . ~ . . ' " ': .
eukllfyotic cell nuclei if a. class of ~A ts~veral spedes). 'l'O~ ,known.
as 'small molecu lar weight atebfe nl.lcl.~ar RNA (SnRNA).!;-;Although. ",
5nRKA'SFh~~e _been "found in ' 'it ~~llber ~.~ ~ifteteqt~ ceii~~ypes, _they
have not: been' I nvest igatedln plants . M(lst SnRna sp~le.s ~a ie found '. ..,
o,utside the nUc1,~,olus '.whil.e. oth~r.s are -tt\'1i~ve~, - to , be nuc I eol ur-
' (Wei nblll,"R' 1973)',a~d thh>RNA' i s . e t hyIa t e d- pos t t ta nscrip tionally :
I t is believed that rlUcleoP.l~sl1li~. ,~nRNA Is. assocIated.with protein
after syn thesh (WlIlters ~ 4. ,_~~10 ) but it "h easily dt s accdated
frorn chl"rimatin by low, molar .s al t . and even i~tonic buf fe rs (Weinberg
". ,and Penman, 1969; Rein; 197). It is n~t .JUloWn ' if t hiS RNAspec i es
is ' ; e t a t ned on ti~sue sec}io~s under the p~~sent e:<perimenta~ method.
. Another species of RNA; ch r9 mosomal RNA ~cR~A) was , desc~1bed
i~' 1955 (HuaJlg 'and ncnoer , 1955 ) and its pro"p-~"rt~~es a~a function 'i n .
diffe~en; organfsms hav e been 'r~.vi~wed " (Holmes ~ ~:. , l~·72; . Chromo- . ·
somal RNAis believed t~ be covalently bound to chromat i n}h~s ~on:
(ll~anR 'and Bonner, 1955; Ja cobs enend Bonner ,' 1911) but there re
ev ide;nce t hat , c RNA t-e senb.les ; RN~, .(Da1ullus and Mclc.nnell: '.l969) : I{
. ' , ' , , " .
. th e aC~ivity observed e n ·cytologic s tudies con.f,Or;nS to metbyla te d .c ~A.















"end Palk , 1970i Kh l '~ nd Palk, 1971b) and l ost f tOOltissue Sec t i oDs .II'
" ,a~e ti c "" and Td: t.reat~nt . '-t , -'. i·t.
Although MA _thylases ItaVI!"DOr been well charac:terhed i n t
~I311 tS. their exhtenee was est·a~I~!I~ ed ill t ha urly '~60 ' s (·1I1n1stie.l .~ .: .. ~ £>~,
!.t !l. •1962; Srinivasan and Borek , 196 ~ ) . Of ,patU i c: lll te reat to "
. . .....- ... .. . . . . 1
eellphysiology 11 t he obseI'Va t ion tha t t be lllet hyl . t i Oll of pur l nj!···· . ,.
l
f ot lll eater linkllgel, they lllly he unsttbleto ac1d hydroly a la (KUt
. 1
P;i:k··~d.li• • 1969) llI1d 1&,lIlat !"l y f.OUlldouts~de ,the_n\ltiIl!US ; .
~t~l'lase U tr<tl'l!Jfe u ~t~Yl groups t~ ,_ no ~eid carboxyl 'gr oups
'~d is si;ll11f.rly 'fouild outdde t~ OlI<:!eUll; !~th:O.&5e. I I I u foonll ,
: i n ·cell .Dud e1 (Allfrey !!..!!:,19&4'; U.'llld Pdk, 1965.. Seleris ~
.!!. ,1967) . ~nd ··t~.lldeu tDethyl gr O\JJl& to l ysine rnldues til. ad~~d
hi ~ tODe; , I t is DOt 'known, if in corpo f lit i Ofl 'i n t o his tooe b; Rthy-
las'n -I ,an d IJ,I would be subs tan tidl,. re llOved by the aceti~ acid
used ~n f ixation ( Di ck , and Jo hns, 1968) . ....lao since III!thyl
",.8.I::OU;";· trans ferre~ t o caTbOJ<}' l1 c'a:d d r es !d ues .bY Il1ethylase -II ,
.. re sidues of both .t kNA omd r RJ'A is enhanced by th e plant bOrlllone
gibberellic ·.tid (Oulndraand Duyns tee,19n) . 'fv id ence ques tionin g
!!!.~·~rk ·OQ ·Pla nt ' IltlA &Il!'~hYLa~on, ~a~ delllOlI. t ra t ed .that Plm:~5
in cofPor a t e lllet hyl groups ....,c h 1DDre rapidly in topecClll Dr its pre-
eurscra....t lla~ in t o ilIiA, · and pectin als o c !lnt~~natu RNA fr~c t'ions l:!n'
acry l all1de gels :'\': M ot her pot en tial so ur ce of con tal'li n a~ion i n pl ant s
co~ld al s o ~,~ hem.ice llul o9'l c· residues (Bonner ~n~ va~c~, ~965)' : The "




.i n plants . Inf onn'a t i oll frOlll !l ev~ral aou r cee :h88 I ed- tn' acceptance
of ,SAM Mthe' im:ned fat.e 1Il'Bthyl dOnor -i n ,RNA al t houeh ~vid ence h,,:s
. . . . - ,. " :. . t
not shown th at met.hin oi ne., i.s ' t he IIIiljOI. endogenous source f ,••nRNA ,
m,ethy lation in plan t~ . Other substrates besiae:s nucl ei c acid and
pro t .eI n 'polymers . pos s: bl Y cCll.pet~ for met,htan!ne ; SAMis t he ee thy I
· dono r' fo r me t~ylation. ~f ~ ,!:o8phatidYlethanClla.JDine tophosphatidYlcholine
· (Wilson.!J: J!j..• 1960) , a Ubiqui~O\l~ component of mcmbrane~ of higher
orgemees (Rothfield and Finkelstein, 19 68) . . Spe rmi d i ne and putrescine
polyamines, which a~e co_noin. high~r pla~ ts ( Smi t h , 1971) have hi gh
. : . . " . .
synthetic rates i n r npi d l Y gro wi ng t islIue ( l abor and Tabor, 1972) and
. plant se edl ing cell f r ee extracts .cre known to , dec ll rbo~la te SAM
. . j . ~ ' .
(Bax te r and ccs ctc , 1973) i n the synthesis of -p01yamin es . ;rhus,
although protein an d DNA polyf. e r s .ee well as JlBny 'o th e r cOr8pound~, can
.' 'potentially. compete f or SAM,an efficient'levei ot" RNA IIet hy l as e can
· be cytolo gically demons tra te d i n plant ro~t ll'.eristematic 'c.eUs .
S'i nc e RNA,and ~rotein synthes'ls doe.s no t beg~n in onion seed
embryo~ unt il. a f ter sev ~rlll hO~lrs hydration , it wcu kd be i~t eresting to
detenni~e if RNA methylase exi s t s i n u~serminated seeds. Information on
. .
th e !lbU i t y of condensed, ch r omat i n i n diffe rent ' r es t i ng ' ce l I s t o eff ec t
.. ~ ..
.!!!..!.!.!.!! lIiethY I~ tion would be. i n.f orma t i ve , Lack of ac t 'i vi t y c,ould be ,due
t o ab~ ~nce of f unctioni ng enzymes or t he proper , temp l a te ' r equi r ement s', '1
This ,coul d be , (!st ablishe d by biochemi cal assay with ' .a r tificial ' unde r», . .
met hyla t ed RNApolYIllE!r8
j\, .,.
Poly (ADP-RiboGe) folYlIlC.ralic
' . A high Ie ,vel of incorpor~tion f~lm3H_KAD was cyt o1ogi cal1 y
detected in bot h merls,te~atic an d un'germi na te d on'ion e.;mryo tissues
(Fig ure 32). 'I n t he gt'<~'ing roots at least '30:t .o f the ce~1s.",ere
'l\e~i1Y' ~abe.lled (Table 10) . ' Labell~n'g was intensely, di stribu t ed
,bver the nuc l ei ' ";itll no pri!fe;enti al~ nU~leplar a cti vity; di s tinct i y
. .
,l abe l i e'd cells were f r om me rhtemat1c t i$$ues, t he pa ttern re8.em~li?g
.!!!~DNA polyn:~ ras~ act ivity. it is i nte res ting thilt'in th e en-
BerlllinQ~ed embryo, an int ense incorporatio~ vee oh se"rve d ' i n 'all
t issu es from r oot cap epideI"llis to the cotyledon t i p and at l eas t 90%
of th e ceils i n the , embryonic axis ,ve re lab elled. Endos pern t issue ,
hweve r , contained little or no a ctivity .
When r eact i on prod ucts from enzY,m~ digests were chrOllla tog raphed
. on t hi n rever pla t es , r ad i o:lctiv e re gion:s, w~th mobUities simibr t o
AUf-riboso. arid S- AMP .wer e 10caliz~d on chrOl:latogra~ (FigU~e 33) : . ThUg,
•• at leas t part of t he nctivt.~ cYtoloi!ca l ly deaon s t r ab I e i s tentatively
identlUed as t ncorpora;ion of NAn 'in t o" a POlY( AD~rib ose)Pcily_r .
A gr eat . de a l of inte.res t , b,ag ce ntere d ar ound observ at ions ,on
s evereI mallllialian tissues t ha t ADf-ribosy .i atio n of . nuclea r ?r~tei!l s ca use s
?n i~hibitio~ of ' endcgencue DNA po lymerase ac t i vity in isol a t e d nucl ei
(Burdo an~ Koi de, 1970; ' Hih and Kittler, 1971; Nagao ~ tl. , 1972;
Leh~nn and Shall , 1972) . POIY(ADP-ribose)pO lyme'ra~s e a c t i vity from a
nuaber; of s ource s has alBo been: re por te d "t o be low in S phase (Bau js on
o,ni on lIl!ed , ro ot tip. 't80 0 . ,
B. , I ncor po'I,:,yi on f r olll Ja":NAD into 'ceUs ' of t he "rooe caP.
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Frozen sect19n s were pr epa r ed f rom gemina t ed oni on ' seed
r oot t i ps (2- 4 "nUn l ong) ' ~r unge~minated ell\bryo8 ' The as!lIlY
mb.cure contained O.OSH.Tr is- Cl b.lIffer pH 8:3', 5~ Mg(CH)
COO, Z' --3.J mM NaF, ~0rnH m , J:D:RN dTT, 50uCl1:11- 1
l a- nicot i nami de aden i ne din u cleotide (8 .a.3.46 cs: mM- 1) .
Alitoradlographa were exposed for 7 days.
ape x ~.~ anungerminated 'oni on embr yo;" xl SO.
', ", ' , '," '" ' , 3 : . ., .
In~ IncotPQraU on, fr01'll R-Nic otinamld,e Adenirie'
: - " . .\ - , - ' ,
Dinucleotide I n eo Onioll,See d,Rtlat Tip Merister.lati c,N uclei\ . . . . . " - ' ~





" T~~le. "lO . · · p ~;cen~ ';~. ~t~ ~ee~ itg~t n~ ~r~t~t1e 'Huclei ~18P'la)'ing







. .... . % · nue ll;' l c1hP la:Y~~- ~nte.i~ e*
- . Ineo rporation · fra. -3H-IfjJ)





held 4upb)'b l int~ns'; i nellrparl t i Oll had vAin densitiea bey:ond
" th~ ;~~lIi~i~ of,IndiYid~.1, grilil .
. ' ------
, . . " " .' .
" s eceen 6ec tianlil Win, p re pare d fJ;"0111 lle,rw.inat ed (llIia n seed ra ot'tlps '(2-4 .
. _ io•.-g). The lIs'IllY llIixture e01ltained O . 05~{ Trtl-CI buff e.fPIl 8.3; 5mK
. ~ ~Cl..z •. ;: 31t.'1 Nar: SOllM KCI, 3. 0:.." d~, ~~Ci ~-~AD " (1.1 • .3.~6 Ci lIIH- I; " .
. "' ... '", ' ..
Autoradlographa lien e:r:p06ed [or 1 dl y' . 16 aeet l on_ wefllt "anal yzed f or





. - . - . - . ' .
s t andards were ' detect ed unde r UV light . The' t wo t\IIjo r .
act1~it~ peaks .(A) and ' ( ll ) lire c14 1l1~rk~r s.pot s us~d .f o,!
.~~lcu~at.lng Rf values .
' " ' . .
neutralized, 'i ncubat ed 'with phosph odiesterase f ollowed
by prona~e inc ubat i on . Ethanol di ssoi ved dig es t s w~~e
~n ~h polye.rhYh,p!'iJline cel1ulo8 e" pl~tes • .~~a [J s .wer e . .
at a.d i nea r Yange of 100 C.p. lll. , t.i1leoonstant lOOsl!c .; , \. t
and ISch~rt speed of 0.1 CIlh r ",:l . 5- AMP and ADP r :
" . '
. Fi gu,r e 33. ' Radtechroaatogrn m ne eec t ioe of A.'lP-dbo~e..'and ~. a~
POB9~h;e ,pro~ucts of a ' POlY(AIip~ribose)Polrm'er·." , '. ' ,, '
' \
The a'~Say"lIlixtu;~ c'~~ t'ain~j O.:-q'5~1 Tri~",CI buffer P~ 8.3,
'\" -,- - '
'SmM Kg(CHt~)2' 3.3m."l ~aF ,S,~ ReI , 3..CknK. dTT, 50uq ,







·.·.· ·1·· ' : ·~.·. .·l· ·:::~ -".;~'~




!.'.~. •1971; ,",'mO":-, !l.~73; ·H,'" , ss,!l" i 969) ..
x -ecte f or the polymer 'i n. DN A sy nthesis has cone f rom observations
. " . , .' .
. th~t- re can r elease . D~A ,polyme~ase 'f r om -chr omatd n and, bloc k the
: ac tivi t y of cer eer n e rid~nucleases (Byrda and Kold"', 19 73; Yoshiha ra
~nd Koide; 1973 ;, Yo~hlhara ,·!!. .!!.!. , 1973; Yoshi hara ~·~., . 1975) . · ~hi.·ch
. . .' ' . .
poss ess th e ab ili ty to act i vate the template f or DNA s ynthesis (Burd o
and Ke,la ; ,. 1973 ; Hrw~sh and ~urgoyn.e •. t973 ; lshid.a ll .!!:..197 .") . I t
,has atso been r epor t ed that the polymer can inhibit liver DNAse (Yamada
" I .
.~ll. , ·19 74)~
. .
Oche{ evidence has not ,uphe ld a nega tive correladon between
DNA rep l1ca t i~n and poly(ADP-:,rlb ~se) act l~ity (Lehmann and Shall , ',i 972;
Lehmann !! .!!. ;19 7J; . Burzio and Koi de ; 1971; Burzio and Koid e , 1912 ;
"Muller ~.!.!., 19 74). secene vc rjc f urthe r suggests a 'cole for the polylll er _
i n t empl a t e activa rion and DNA synrhe af e. stimulation. U vas s hown that
i n ~e'La ce lls r.~bOSY1stio~ ' Of nuclear p r ot eins is relat~d t o te mpla t e
ac.tiya tion. fo r DNA sy nt hes is, as "deIllOJls t"r a t ed by bac t e rial P~lyme ras~
p.robes ( Roberts n ~., 197J) . Stimul a tion of DNA syn thcsi~ by ri bOll;rl at l on
. .
-was detected throughout th e ce ll cyc le of lie La ce.ne , \oIit h maximal en-
" f " .. \
ha l'lcemcnt Jon GZ • ,Bi ndi ng studies wi th DNA polymerpse (Robert s ,n .!.!.. 1974)
indicate ,e xpos ure or gede r a t i on of addi tionsl J- Oil primer s i tes "due t o
rib08ylat :!.~ reacrions .
The re ason f or these !lif f e r ent eff~c ts on DN~ s ynthes is are no t
known. "Ther e i s s ome evi dence , howeve~ , tha t tb e pres en ce or absence of
. . .
poly{ADP- ribose) i nhibitab l e nUc1ease~~ vhdc h may have pr i mer fun c t i on, can
-162
--" e~ la. in tbe cont rad i c tory cvfderi cc abo~t the r ol e of t he ' pol ymer in
001\ rep li('a ti o~ (Robe rts.!! !!. , 1974) •
An e arly 'r ep or t su ggested t hat 'ce1i s n avi ng hi gh l ev e is of
RNAs yn t beada also ha ve high specific poly (AD'P-ribose) po lymerase
acti~ity (Hain es ~.!!.. ~ 19 69) . I,t has been similarly demons t ra 'ted .
with ac ti~olll)'d.n D ·that
l
c,an t i nuing RNA synthesis i s nec es s ar y t or
Ii"Klin taining th~ activity of the polYll1er~se ~!lUlson ' and Rideau . 1972).
Othe~ worke~B bave , however. de t e ct ed no suen ' ~elationshlp , and some
, ,(Lehmann !!. !!..• 1974) have cautioned against t he concen~ratlons of
ac'tlnomycin in hi b itor used i n' comparing RNA syn t hesis an d ppl y(ADP-
\
, ribo.s e ) p'o lymc~asc kine tlp1 . I t has . 8l~o been 'demons t i a t e,d t hat
puri fi ed pr epa r ations of po ly(ADP-r1bose)polyme r ase are in hi bi ted
'by acti~omy cin 'D ~ Y~Shihara . 19;2) , ~esides e;!r H er .!!!.~ wor le.
. : (Burz.i~ an d Kold". 1971 ) sh~ing t h"t~incubation of chroma~t \oIit_\
' NAD did no t dl!ect its capaci ty f or RNA syn thes,1s., i t is notc.d t ha t ·
. .
t ~anscrip tJ.on ,_as pr 'i'bed by bacterial RNApoly~rases ( in con t rast t o
DNA p~lyme·rases) is .lIo t affected by po ly(ADP-ribose) fonnat 10~ during _.
the cell cycle (Robe r ts !!...!!.! ,. 1973) ,
It has been sogges te d f rOJ:l!!!..&lli studies tha t pol:,:(ADP-
r rboae) . is cov a lently bound to nuclear pr ot.efns , pr i nc1p-lil ly h i s tones
(Ni Shizuks 'll '&· , 1968 ; Ni s:bizukll .£1 &,, 1969; Otake n .!!. ,1 969l and
ADP-rib~f'e is attache d to ,hi s t ones :!!!. vivo bot h, as a II1on(llTler an d a
• P01Y lllC~ (Ueda £1,&. ,19 75). Sillc e t he po l ymer s eems priIll<lrily bound
to histone , whi'Ch is non covahm tlY linked to DNA and RNA. it is en -
cour agi ng t ha t ' a high l evel of activity ca n be r e t ai ned. cyto logically





TCA and distilled water . . . . '
. Optimlll!l c.ondltiOn~ fer en:;Y~l! activity wer e ' ; ot de~ned.
, , f
Gl ycohydr o l ascs whi ch degrade th e poly mer are known to b~ present in a
dOIm as NADase, NAn PyrOPho8Ph~tY~8e . and ph08phodieste~ase . It i s ' n(j~ -- ",":"
known what :rol e polymer or p r e cara or deg rada t i ve enzy mes pl ay i n 10-
f Iue ncfng "'nzyme ~ctivity in either th e dry ~eed or t he a cUvel )l..g r owi ng
mer1s t elll.
: I n .t he germin~ting se ed meristem approxilllatelY ,30:l: (Table' 10) .
of the ce lls demonst rated an in t ens e ac tivity sirnilar to results . f or .!!!.~
. Dllt~ polyme rase on frozen sections . :' I t is thus 'tenable to speculate ' a
. ..0 Pos'i ti~e correlation \l ~ th :cti~e s-p~ase ,~uClei . s: ppor ti ng. th e 1lI0~t " I,
recent hypo t hesis fo r POly{ADP-ribose) polyme r ase function. In t he y.n":"
.germinated seed , howeve r , in tense activity WIlSfo und i n tissues o ther t han
. . ' . .
presumptiv e ee rfe rces , Al t hou f:b. little if IIny thYlllid1ne(a~, hi gh '
speci~ic <lctivity) W6S: fo und ~o' be incorporated .!!!.~· in st~rage •
coty ledon cc rje , an in t ense po ly(ADP-:r1 bose) 'polYlllerase lias found there ,
as 'in i ll tis sues of t he u~gerlllinated embryo. 11lepa ttern of labe l. i n
the ~ngenninated s'eed , exce p ting the endosperm, is r elDinesc ent of RNA
)
.pol ymer as e ac tivity in t he- ear\!' hours of .hY,dra t ion. bef .ore eueIeofae
l abellingbeconesdtstInc t : ""Futu,;.e hYPDthcs iRon' th,, "roleofth18
" ' " , . ' I
e'o.zYllle io t~e , euI<8ryotie - cell ~i.ll have t~ cons tder i ts pr es.enc e t n
·Pla~ts as well as ' ;b~ patte~ of ·.e n zylllC activity i~. var1 eus se e d ·t iss ues .
"r e ~iJ dif f 'i eult "t\h1~ t b l1e to a~sesiJ " biological role f or
~ly (AnP-ribo!leJ . Stu di es ~epon,ed h~re ~dd fu t;t her novel cne ee ceer-
. '_ . JS ti ~8 . Although JI~ch eVide~ce .h~S cente~~d tirDund in~O lVe,....nt of
t he polY,mer in DNA synthesis , its role in RNAt ranscription a~d
,chr omos QI1le struc ture remai n to be ,elucidated. I t i s pos" i~le t hat. it
may be involved in ce ll cycle chr oma t ill ~odificai:ioos Silll:i~ ~r . t;o
pho9phorylation acetylation , and met hylation reac tions . ADP-ri bosy-
la tion J:Uly be a genera rlllechani sll fo r regul a t i on of en ayetc '; ct ,i v i t i es .
In add i .tion t o ehrom"ti~ , ribOSYl a t} on reuc't t ona , o ther compoundo s~ch ae
diphtheria t oxin , ca taly ze t he tr~nsfer of t he ADP-ribose moiety o~
NAD t o peptide elongatiOn an d transfe r f a ct or s (Honjo !! .!!. 1968 ;
Robinllon and MaX>lell, 197Z) . Af t e r infect i On ~f ! ££!!.with bac t eriophage ,
the DNA-dependent RNAl>olyme rllse i s modtfiE!d by ADl'-rlbollylation of <SJ1 e
sub units (Goff . 19;rf. t ZU l1 ng et 'al. ,197lo,. Many 'n on _Spl'!e1f i C'J . ~~ . •" '
'f uncti.ons cannot be r uled ~t fo r t he enzyme , supporting t he , hypo t heais '
that ADP-ribosY l~tton by po ly (ADP-ribose) polyllle rase may play a dyn8lllic.
ro~e in t he. c.e ll in regulating enzyme ac tiviths.
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~ . ' ,
ribose!POly';'erase in f roten"sections of piant tissue.
llleril~~ , poly(AIlP- ribose)polymerase an d !!,Nil. methy1'ase have been
. . . . .- ~ , .
cyto lo gicaHy establi~hed fo r _the first time (from any, t ;ls sue >sour ce).:
and POly'(ADP- ribose)po'lymera;e' ~ad be~n ,r e cor ded fo r t.~e ' fir s t eune . , _ \...~". .
. fr~ ~ . higher 'pi~nt, Atte~ ts 'to demons t rate i n vi' t;o protei~ sy~the·8iF.l · ~ ~ ,
".- .o~ Haaue secer cns we.re un~uccessful. ',
' " , ' " • .,1 . ' ,, ' _ • _ "
Botth nucl eol ar :lnd nuc l e opl :ls;ni c RNApolyine.r ilses wer e tlemon-
~::;:~;:;:;' :::;:::b:::;~;: ':~ ~;::;;:':::~~~::;:~::;~~~~:~'~~~~d ..
Thr~ugh~ut ".the .u eecee of t he ~mbryon1c eds , ge;et'81 nucle~plaamic
i~belHng' was obse rved ~efore any la~i ",&"s~ found:: to"be 'dill t 'i nc t l Y
assaciate.d ",ith nucl eoli ., I t is oot .kn~_ if ~U<:l~,~lar ' f~~ ioil in t he
. endQsP ~~ hssue effects a ne t conc,ent;ation' ,of R.'iA po lYlOOrase ent~.
1'0 .. : .. ' j' • ••._.... , . •. • , : .
th"!s .pe r nl t.td ng its eaFl1er ; d~.-t e i: t ior{. or . if nucl eo La r jpoI ymerasee il; e
' ..,,:
I
. ': '" , .








. The nucl.~l1 1~ bot h 00.'100 ~ulb f oot alld l'e:~d. t:i.s s ue.!!'
'- .which hav e be~ t1 fn c:t l Ol1lte d f r.OfI plant chroll101tin'.
/' . , .
_, .0;
. .
. • J ' • .
.-iniaal or no r ·osomal 1lIiA s ynthe sis . ' In /I
· of tb:t~' ~u; leo~. r chroaatin is c~ntinuoUli with n.tra~udeolar .
thrOllOs omal llllit e rtal and one or s or e r ows o f con deose d rhrom1i.tin
. . .' . ' ~
1aI\SSeS a rll- fa und t hro ughou t t he n tl'tleola r organi d ng r egio n . The
..,-.-
condenS!!d maGSeS li te probably ~epregenta tive of a r epres se d state '
· of chrO~:ltin .m l cro'fib rns. 'normaliy ' active 'i n th e transc r iption
of r i bosomil ."RNA synt hesis , The pr es ence o f ' e~tendvely va cuoj a t ed
.' " , - ' . , . " , .
. n~cleo.1i In-·~he . 8~e~ .~o ty l~don t i p s uppo r ts th~ hyp.o thests t~a,~ • \ .
. vacuo)~8 Ul'oed: 1'10\ be dynatiica lly asgocl~ted wlth. r l b ollOlUl RNAs)l:nth ed s .
, ~ ...
. : In any phyd ologi eal studies (in p a M tha ue ) 011 t he •
.-..-.:._,.:......_-~...---.-_.-._..-...........•...-....._- . . '. .
. . . 1p.l t h U on of l::e ll 'ac:t1 v1t y af te r "a pe r i od. ~f \I'(!~t' it ,is !mpot Uln t
to ' establis h any chara c te rl' t i e sug.gea t i 'R o f gTUl/t h o r des en e ra d ve
· Ch:lli.gl"5. hl'11si~ ~f _ ont~' le~d and "bu l b r~~a fo r GZ.cells revea led
t he sreeeeee of "a dii t inc:t n.-be t 0.' G2 ' cel l a in t~ 'bulb r,oots • .
· ~urthe r s t udies de~lI't rated that . t he' ungprou t td ro o tl! a re ca pable -o f
· a 1~ lev~l of g r owth and :c:ell dlvi.s.t: on . oitr., trut tural . ~rk. a ls o
' dellloos t r a t ed pO$$ l bl. gro wth and (o r) degenere:t1 w t.hange~ unde r
- ' . , . \, . .
stora~e. Th~~ i n r lu ded c~tCn91yc c.ell wa ll dcg ra dat;Lo n, ves i cle .
' ..~~~ rttI:H.tt\lt"ir,om St4c~S of end opla'sm1c, retic~lum.• · a~~ ~ ~e~ence '.o f · var Loua





A signifi dan~ level of nuclear D~A pc Iynerese activity ca n
be datected in fr ozen s e c tdons 'of r oot mar istam ce Lla whe n 'i ncuba t ed
i n an aSSlIY:'Ill f~ t u re vl th 3H_TTf. xueh l ow-er levels of .ac ti~itY lire
obtained , \~hen tissue f SI~~~S oro i n t ac t ~o:ts ,r.e pretreated ,with t olu ene
or f r eat e- t.hawed a t - 2p C, - 50 C or _200 .C. Such procedures , however .
~ ermit compos i te pict~res of activity to be a c r e easily ob tained~ In-
corpor ation , is op t imal in~ the pre s ence of a ll fo ur deoxyribonucleoside
t riphospha t e" an d di ...plays s ulfhydry l gro up ~"pendence. The nuc;lei ,
displaying.!!!. .!!!!.Q. 1:tlA polyrerase ar e be lieved t o be ~hose in S pha~e
,
at the time of tissue preparat ion and are not nu clei displaying DNA r ep afr
activity medhted by the '1xperime n tal method .
A 10...- level of ' DNApol ymerase achvity· can be detected in th e
pngermina;ed o~ion see.~ .embt. ~iS act ivity is "" i n lhe pp isence.,
of cyc l ohexim ide or , rib~nUCrase .and thu s ,appea rs not to b.e depe~d~ n t
o~ ~ novo p r~te1n s~nthesi:: It nee dS. to be ~s tab Ushed w~et her t he . . '"
ac t ivI t y. i n. th e dry s ,;ed is Involved in DNA rep air necha nf sns i n seed storage .
\. ' . . . ' . .
r~n ungerminated onio n s cea c~ryo t das ues ve re i ncubated i n t he .
presence of s,at ur ating l eve ls of mi cr~coccd DNA ·p[} ly~e,,"ase .. i ncorpora t ion
3 . . .. •
fr om .1I7TTP ~s h ig her in p r esumpt iv e mer.i stcm8t i c tf ss ues 8S t he epicotyl ,
provusccrar ,and ep f de rne I cells than in storage cotyledonary tis sues • . Thi s
. ' . .
" ind~cates r e t ention of a '.more dficien t tiea pLat e vend '( or) primer in
t hes lt t!s sue s for th e enz yme. It sh9~ld 6tl~st:lbl1shed if D~A st rand
. \ . . , ',






Ul t ras t ructu ral s tu diu de.;l utr aud ex t en.he c ooclensation
. . . . ' .
. . _ .._~~._ ~~~ '.~~~.t~D . l.n_ ~~_l. r~~~~~~~~~.~_2':~.!.e~!'~__A:!!~_~h_
qualitat iv e difference . lit' the con~ensatlon sute an .ppll I l'I>t . between
sc.. n~de1 of preslIIIp t1¥ e _ rhteIMdc Cissu: .
cow.Pll r~iI. [0 lIraUle c o t ,ledon ct i l s , eJ:t "'odve .e r t d lIe: tlolli ng is re -
q\li r ed before" eny a.lI50datlo n bet ween nuc1e a.r \l l t rall t~uc tur" and t elllpla,i:e
. .




supplell1ent ed with E. M. cyt o c heailc a l. pr cbes f or DNA templ a t es .
".,
. till'c l enc or c y top! a sn.i c .!!!. v itro pro t ein s ynt hes i s could not be
e 6 tabl1'sh~d-'lu n ey.t~~08ie' .ec tions . A hi gh .l~el of'Joilno a dd i~_­
c'ljlrpor a ticn ...a ~ fl!uine~ ovvr bot h nuel e ! a nd t~ toP l."~" . b u t .... s,ll<?t ·t".
deer es s"'" \11t h tyclohexidd~ or ~ combina t ion. o'f cy c lq llex i lJlide , . c hLPra r:
. " .~"en~epl and pur0:'l' c t n . Act ivity loIas . d~na sed i n ~nget'll1 nated e1l!br yos
111th e pr es en ce of ei t her a ll. eJ:ces s of unla belled alll1no ac i ds 'or IoIitb
' pcl! - U and it &hO~d be es t ab l~'h~~ 'if • • ino-acyl-syntbe t ases are r es -
1lo."ld bl e for t he i ~c.orpo~.ti~.
. Ult ra,n r uc t u r ll\ s t ud i es of the Cyto Plll!lIl~ eonte."tJ .of .)a r1ous
re gi ons or rf.:~ l!IIb ry~ .d elllns t ra ted po~sible ' a reas for ret e n til:lllo f •
. aetiY i ty by Gha r get tro ~lI'f er RNA. Al thou gh de nsely plltk ed prot~in and
lip'id bod~es .u:e found i n ai l r egions, ceollll oft en display re g1ohs'
o f Bro~ndPlJm co~ta~ni~g' ~ iJS"d~es . ,endopl a SlIlc r ;ticulum and lI1 : t o-







Attemp 'u to est ;ib lis~ a cyt ologi cal meth od f or ei t he r
p rote~n. DNA or RNA me t hyla s e s , Iwer e s·~cces5fu.l olily fo r RNA
.-. -~thylase act ivi ty·. - wi th lIl~t h{~ni~e ' us -;~b5~tr~t~-i~ -;; 1i ~r.2:-- ----'-- - ' · _ ·_ " --
, - , ' ,
assa y erfx t ure , JU;A met hyla s e coul d not b<! reliabl y de~nstrated i n
either ge rmina t ed or ungem f n ated seed s. A s ui ta ble l evel· o( RNA
, .
methyl as '4 ac tivi~y was deeons t ra ted i n r.terist<!rnatic root tips . of
e ft her g eminatc.d see ds or sp r oute,J hu l bs , whom S-a den05yl-L - JIet hionine
was substi t ut e d h r methi oni ne . Activity was gene rally distribu t ed
over th e whole 'nucleus with no ' prefe~.ential ' nu cleolar , i ncorp or at i on .
Appr oxima t el y 30 % of the ,lIleris t elilati c cells di..,played RNA methylase
a ct ivi t y i n both bu l b a nd see d root tips . It needs to be estab~ished
' whi ch ; peci<!s o f. RNA a re bei n,g IIlet hyla t ed whi le ~'ti1l bound t o ch ~oma ti~.
No at tempt vas made to i nvestigate , a cti vi ty 'in ungerm inated ' s eeds us in g
'a ct ivat ed 'me thionin e .
, An enzyme t en ta tively. i den,tifi ed a S / P oly(ADP-ribose ) polyme ras~
has bee n re cor ded f or th e fir st tilae in a hig he r plant. ;JhElll cell ex -.
trac ts we re in ';~bated i n an ~~a~ lI.i xtu.,.~ 'wi t h 3H_HAn,an a cid' ~nsolubl<!
polYlller va s f,9rmed. La bel Ied 5-00 and MlPr_ wer e det~c ted a ft er phosphodies- ,
.. .
terese and 'p roteas e. dfge at dcn , ,The enz:n:e lias a i s c demons t r a te d cytologically.
When r o-ot ~ris een ce lls, ver e I ncuba red , 'appr oxima t e l y ,30% of t he ce H s
dis Pl ayed ' 811 int ense incorporation. The ;activ ity wa s dis tributed ~ver ·
t he who le nucleus wi t h no r t:efe rent ial nucle olar t n co rporat f on, hllen






:. ' . . . .
. ~curred ' ln all .t1ssue"s f roll! r oot cap ep1kn al ' ce U s to t he t i p 'of'
. . .- .
th e cot y }edon' v i t h ~~e t han 90.1'0 £ t~e : :e 1 1ll . dl$play1ug a ctivity ; .
Reli.~le .CtiVl~Y -t~ld not be ~!H .bl1shcd in e~do~peral tis s ues ' o~
~~ge~ln.ted or gtrain. ring eeeas , Most IIOrk to date sugge·~t:. aI ..
r e t e r e r po ly ( ADl'-ribo..e\ ,,1
~A ayn t.~·. lIl. The d~lll()Mtr.t1on of silllil~r numers of cella <lis : .
p l ayi ng OOA poly meras e ",nd "P~ly(AIJP-r.lboa~)poly~rase lll- , ~oo t Dl;!r-
1s tuS' suP por t ~h~9 hypotheds . AJI"! s.tologleal r ole f or th~ bi gh
~u;th1ty re ta i ned i n tis sues of t he ungen.1nated seed will ha n t o
be! eonsidt;,nd .I n futu re hypotheses on' t he functin rf of t hi s cn,z)'..e.
' . ' . The In v i t ro procl!dur:ei establiahe'd in t hes e studi e s f or t he
. \ 'onat t o'n o f :,::e isotope ~on taining ' pr odu 'c t s' .b.; chrc:.:at iB 'boun d
" ~ - ' '/
• enz;)1IIes , s houl d" be use f u l in f utther studies of ce ll or t i s sue
di ffU'enti. r1011. To ezt end t he JIl'thod i t "ui be of ,i nt er e s t to l ee
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